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PERSONAL

Brief Mention of Culverites and 

Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone

left yea P A Y  O F  P R E A C H E R S .

.this is her first visit to her former I ----
jinl|.e A Bishop who Thinks the Country

' Editors Hendricks of the Pl> Preacher Works Too Cheap. ;

mouth Tribune and Gould of the The underpaid und struggling

Kewanna Herald were in town ou preacher will have an eloquent

Saturday. “We/’ are sorry that in champion in Dr.William A.Qnayle,

our delirium of madiy chasing the on(*' the newly-elected Methodist

band and other things we missed bishops. Dr Qaayle knows the 
seeing them j privations and hardships that must

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maxwell

Delia Stahl came homo from Val

paraiso to celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Baker of Bass 

lake celebrated at David Joseph’s.

Mrs. B. M. Smith .of Marion, 

J no . is a guest of Mrs. L. B. Sim- 

cox .

J  imes Oastleman of M ishawak;t 

visited his son Arthur over the 

Fourth.

Miss Mvrtie H im of Greensbo-

and their daughters. Mrs. Vander

bilt atid Miss Dora M iswell, all of 

New York City, arc iu Culver on a 

two weeks' visit with Mrs. Max

well's brother and sister, Henry 

Speyer and M rs- W. H. Porter.

Lowest Point in United States.

The Cnited States Geological 

Survey has just completed a line 

of spirit levels through Death Val

iev. Oal , and much to the surprise 
ro. X. <’ . is th « Kucstof Mi8sC I» .;o{ ,OIiefi|U|i|iar with tho K,

ra Stahl.

Mrs. B. B. Ferris of Kankakee, 

III , comes today to visit her father. 

A. K  Holt.

Misses Lila and Beulah Kaloy of 

Bass Lake spent last week at Mrs. 

Anna Stahl's.

W ill Ivtsterdav and Roy Crom- 

ley are new members of the lied 

Men fralernity.
Misses Alma and Olga Fisher of 

Chicago were Fourth of July cel

ebrants at Levi Osborn’s.

Otto Stabenow had for his guests 

from Frif’viy to Monday his father 

and bmW'r from Chicago.

ML^'".i'/abetii Gunn of the In-
a d  r

div*»*J School of Music is tin* guest 

Oi: Miss Vera Baker this week.

Miss Gratia Bolen of Morenoi, 

Mich . is here for a two weeks’ vis 

It with Clara and Susie Shiliug.

Mrs.Stephen Whiteof Plymouth

^as been a guest for two weeks of

^  ! . s t e p d a u g h t e r .  M r s .  11 . I’ . Z e-  

chiei.

Mrs Chas. Barnes and Mrs Oma 

Hawkins of 'Pern* Haute will beat 

.John BtiswelTs for the next two 

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hayes of Ko 

komo were here from Friday to 

Monday with Mrs. Hayes’ brother. 

K. C. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Osborn are 

entertaining for two weeks the lat- 

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A 

Heine of Chicago.

Mrs. Jessie Ritter and daughter 

Grace of Argos were visitors of L 

C. Wiseman and family over Sat 

urday and Sunday.

Miss Seba Austin of Kalamazoo 

is visiting her brother. H. II. Aus

tin, this week. She is accompa

nied by Miss Ruth Moore.

Dr. \\ . K. Law head of Tnwood. 

republican candidate for coroner, 

celebrated in Culver and incident- 

ally boomed his candidacy.

Chas. Frit's, foreman of the Bre

man Enquirer for the past twelve

gion. has ascertained that the depth 

of that area is not so great as was 

supposed. The lin'd eompulations 

of the results have not. yet been 

made, but the preliminary figures 

give for the lowest point a depth of 

27•» feet below sea level. Bonnet's 

Well, which is near this point, is 

200 feet below sea level.

ological Survey now has elevation j tion

be endured by those appointed 

to charges in the country districts 

for he has risen from a farmer 

boy and pastor of a small liock to 

the pulpit of ono of the largest and 

most influential churches in Meth

odism—St. James of Chicago.

“ In my observation,” said Dr. 

Quayle recently, “I am convinced 

that a good many bright young 

men who purposed going into the 

ministry are not doing so. or who, 

having done so. leave it temporari

ly or for good, for they find the 

salary is not competent to support 

a wife and children as they think 

they should be supported.

“The expenses of living have 

heavily increased, as is common 

knowledge, but the preacher’s sal

ary has not increased in anything 

like an equal ratio. My belief is 

The Ge that it people could get this condi 

definitely before them thev

marks on the highest and lowest 

point on dry land in the United 

States.

It is a strange coincidence that 

these two extremes are both in 

Southern California and only about 

seventy-live miles apart. Ml. Whit

ney is a foot or two over 1 1.500 

feet above sea level, while Death 

Valley, as above stated, is 270 feet 

below. Before the Salton sink, al

so in Southern California, was 

Hooded by the Colorado river, it 

contained the lowest point of dry 

land in the United States, a spot 

2"7 feet below sea level.

Previous estimates of the depth
of Death Valley based on barome
ter readings gave for lowest 

point figures varying from 250 to 

450 feet below sea levi 1. The level 

line of the Geological Survey is be

lieved to be the lirst accurate de

termination of elevations in that 

locality that has ever been made.— 

National Geographical Magazine.

A Regular Calf Factory.

I. 1\. Overmyer of North Bend 

township owns a valuable cow. 

Two years ago he purchased her of 

A. C. Wolfram, at which time she 

had twin heifer calves by her side. 

One year age she again found twin 

calves, and being a repeater for 

sure she this spring found two 

more. Her calves born two years 

now each have a calf, making in 

all eight head in two years time.- 
Monterey Sun.

NORTH BEND NOTES.
M '3. C&'i.l'Miiiin, <'orrcsjiondom.

Carrie Massard is home from

A Great Crowd That Enjoyed Itself in a Safe, Sane anc 
Sober Manner—But One Mishap During the Day.

With the break of day came the! Two particularly good plays were erings are invariably attended b; 

first sounds of the jubilee. The made when Jones of Culver cap- 

hour was not too early for some en- hired a !'y in left field after a long 

ergetic and enthusiastic spirits to side run, and when Carbioner held j 

drive sleep from their neighbors’

eyes. Scattered fusilades of pistol 

shots and exploding fireworks soon 

merged into a general volley to 

which at G o’clock Captain Bays' 

big cannon from the academy gave

disorder.

Don’t Throw Bricks.
The lire department fathered t! 

out his hand without moving from celebration and is entitled to tl 

his box and grabbed a liner from credit of getting the people hen 

the bat.

The Balloon Accident.
The only serious mishap of the 

dav found a victim in Fred Mur-

the finishing touch. The first train ray who attempted an early after-

years, accompanied tho ball club Chicago on a visit.
ami called at tho Citizen office. w ,„ Gool| and wito visit.

Mrs .O. T. Goss entertained on 

Saturday and Sunday her mother. 

Mrs. Joseph Baisloy, and her sis

ter, Mrs. Frances Yocko, both of 

Bremen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 11 ayes of Ter

re Haute were holiday guests at 

Abraham Hayes* and Miss Maude 

Noble of South Bend was enter 

tained by Miss Olive Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Garn entertained 

over the Fourth Marvin llissong 

of Elkhart, Ralph Presnell and 

two lady friends and Mr. and Mrs 

Chas. Mutehler of Mishawaka.

Miss Rose Moss came up from 

Flora to "see" the Fourth of July 

and returned Sunday, accompanied 

by Miss Julia Moss and the trro 
children of Dr. and Mrs. Parker.

Mrs. Daisy Davis of Clinton, 

Ind., is here for a two weeks’ visit 

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

George Voreis, and Helen Bow

man of Whiting, a granddaughter, 

has come to remain for the sum
mer.

Mrs. M 1 Iartzell of Marion, Ind., 

is visiting her relatives, the Me- 

Lanes, having come to attend the 
Thomnson-.Mc.Lane u-edrlimr Mr«

wile were visit 

ors in our locality Monday.

Harvest is over and the farmers 

are again looking after the corn 
crop.

More ripe huckleberries Monday 

and Tuesday than pickers could 
take care of.

Mrs. Albert Engle and children 

of Toto visited over Sunday with 

friends in our vicinity.

Roy Ballard of Marion is spend

ing a few days at the home of his 

sister. Mrs. Jessr Pulley.

Joe Shoemaker, wife and baby 

of Mishawaka visited over Sunday 

with friends in North Bend.

I nolo John Leopold and his son 

Harrv and family spent Sunday 

afternoon at Joe Castleman's.

Mrs. John Romig and children 

of Logansport are visiting with her 

mother. Mrs. Lavina Wagner.

Rural route patrons out of War

saw tore down their mail boxes be

cause their mail was changed from 

one postollice to another. The 

route will be discontinued.

Tf you want bargains in jewelry 

now is the time to buy. Special 

discount on everything. E. B 
Sutherlin.

would remedy it.. Preachers do not 

strike and have no way of accumu

lating an added wage. The preach

er does not expect a ‘good' salary 

—one equal to his gifts—and he 

does not complain. But he must 

have enough to live on, and the 

general prosperity has made his 

parishioners live better in every 

way and they insist that t he preach

er should live in such style as will 

be creditable to them.

“The salaries paid in farming 

communities are notoriously small 

It is understood that farmers are 

well-to do and could in most pla- ] 

ces —and I think I know the conn- 

try pretty well, having been a far

mer both by occupation and in
stinct increase the salaries of the 

preachers from one-third to one- 

haif without ever knowing it. Un 

less these farming community 

churches measure up a little better 

to the present wage scale of other 

occupations and make it possible 

for preachers to live the present 

dearth will go from bad to worse.'

New Arrivals.

Born, July 3, to Mr. and Mrs. R 

Weinstein of Terre Haute, a girl.

On July I. to Mr. and Mrs. James 

Edwards of Culver, a boy.

On July 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Le- 

ander Easterday of Culver, a boy.

A Lifp Term.

Allred Hizer, who murdered Sa

loonkeeper Snyder at Grass Creek, 

was sentenced in Judge Bernetha’s 

court at Rochester to (J(J years iu 

the penitentiary.

from the north at 0:08 brought in 

live carloads, the 8 :1-1 from th. 

south contributed seven coach 

loads and the two noon trains each 

an equal number. By noon most 

of the visitors from the surround

ing country were in town aud all 

the livery barns were full to over 

flowing.

At the Lake.
The first event of the day was the 

high diving contest from a plat

form 35 feet high at the depot pier

:u>on .ascension to make good his 

railure of the morning. As the bag 

left the ground a gust of wind 

caught it and drove* it sideways 

with a swinging motion of the tra

peze that Hung Murray against a 

guy wire supporting a pole. The 

blow was of sufficient force to break 

the three-quarters inch rope hold

ing the trapeze and Murray fell 

about 35 feet striking on his back, 

lie  was able to walk to a chair, but 

iirew worse and was taken to Than

Four young men competed. Tin Gaudy's residence where he suffer- 

first prize for the most graceful j ed an internal hemorrhage, and for 

dive went to Mart Jones and tin a time it was feared that he was 

second to Mart Ileminger. seriously if not fatally hurt. Med-

WEST WASHINGTON.
Will McNeil took Sunday din

ner at Dan Fries.’

Ethel Savage of Plymouth is 

visiting in this neighborhood.

Charlie Kline of Nappanee is 
visiting his parents. Mr. aud Mrs. 

Theo Kline.

The farmers in this neighbor

hood are busy cutting wheat, aud 
making hay.

Clarence Mastersonof Hammond 

visited relatives in this neighbor

hood Saturday and Sunday.

Ernest Hittle, Earl Hurtle, Ina, 

Charlie and Clarence O ’Connell 

spent Sunday at Will Cooper’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kline and 

daughter and Mrs. Kline's sister, 

Mrs. .Miller, and family spent Sun

day at Mr. Finney’s near Argos.

The following were guests of J. 

Curtis Sunday: Lemuel Crabb 

and family of Kewanna, Charlie 

Curtis and wife of Argos, B. A. 

Curtis and family. Clemuel Curtis 

and daughter, 101 va Loudon, Roy 

and Ralph Kline and Claude Coop
er.

Wanted- A general purpose 

horse. Enquire at Citizen ollice.

Plumbing, gas fitting, hot water 
and KifiAm liHinir A M Rnlmrfa

The steamboat race failed owing 

to the non-appearance of one of 

the contestants.

Many of the crowd went to the 

ball park to see the game between 

Culver and Plymouth,but the great

er number remained to witness Un

expected balloon ascension from 

the lot east of the Bradley hotel 

Owing to the l.nv spot selected the 

water filled the trench and made it 

impossible to inflate the bag.

Field Contests.

After dinner several contests 

were held on Main street. First 

came a 150-yard foot race between 

Harry Medboum of Culver and 

I1 red Betts of Milford. I’he latter 

won by about four yards, 

was Betts’ first race and pitted 

against Culver's champion sprinter 

the result was highly creditable to 

him. He is a student in the M il
ford high school.

Tn tin* wheelbarrow race John 

Smith, the ball pitcher, won easily 

over Frank Jones who had trouble

ical treatment, however, allayed the 

alarming symptoms, and by morn

ing he was a’ole to walk. He prom

ises to make an ascension here 

at any time he is wanted in order 

to make good his contract.

While the program did notprovid 

all that had been planned, an; 

fault-finding would be ungraciou 

in view of the fact that three me 

had practically all the work c 

their hands, and the undertakin 

was out of proportion to the tim 

a‘id strength they had to ex pen 

on it. They admit that they mad 

mistakes, but these should \ 
charged to lack of experience an 

not to laziness or wilful neglec 

At all events they will let thei 

critics manage future celebration.* 

Scattering Shots.
Kewanna did well by Culvc 

sending 350 persons.
The ice cream cone man dispose 

of 35-?; gallons of ice cream all i 

5-cent cones.

Two of the Main street stand 

run by strangers, experienced 

frost. The crowd stuck to th 

lake.

Howard's ice cream factory sol 

250 gallons, and the bakery turuc 

out 5,200 buns besides extra bn 

pies and cakes.
a id

. , mittee attempted to use a barge in 
with his steering gear while trying tlll lllkl.. ,)ul tb,  limits were B0

smali that every time a rocket was

The boat ,
Hie Gorgeous Night Scene. | ■ P a t r o n a g e  was pretty

With the* lake for a stage uyd tf°°d* particularly for the steamers 

the circular shore for a setting, tin- The W!l*» lo° rough for the us 

exhibition of fireworks was as en- big-ciay demand lor rowboats, 

trancing and picturesque as a con-  ̂ û> music for the day was fur 

caption from fairy land. At inter «wheel by the Culver and Plymouth
bands, and both organizations wor 

deserved applause from their ad

mirers.

Tho weather proved to be almost 

perfect. The tl reat of rain passed 

off by noon and the temperature 

was agreeably cool. The south

west wind was a bit too strong tc 

make the lake attractive to women 

and children or to make a balloon 

ascension safe as the case proved.

Tho refreshment stands were lib

erally patronized, having all the 

business they could handle, and 

the day's profits were in most cases 

satisfactory. The Methodist ladic s

vals ail around the lake rockets, ro 

man candles, colored lire and illu- 

minated balloons were sent off. 

Hundreds of spectators enjoyed 

the scene. At McDonald's Wig. 

warn, at the extreme south end of 

the lake a large number of people 

from the country gathered, and at 

Maxinkuckee Landing. Long Point, 

the Assembly ground and other 

prominent points there was a rally

ing of cottagers who not only as
sembled to view the spectacle, but 

were generous contributors to the 

fiery display. The Culver coin

to keep his cigar from being blown 

out of his month by the terrific 

pace.
tired the shower of sparks set. fire 

to the blankets covering the stock 
In the ball-throwing contest nine of fireworks, and the attempt was

abandoned and the display was fi

nally given from a pier.

With only two evening trains to

entries were brought into the trial 

Charley McLane projected the 

sphere from the M. E. church cor-

ner to the drug store-about 350 earry way the people who came 
feet, with Fred Betts a good see- in on fo,lr thero were a (.,-„lsil|1.r.1.

ond. Clyde Wiseman stood good ! hi.- number who were compelled to 
to givo Mcl.jine a close rub, but remain over until Sunday The 

made no allowance for tho wind Vandalla people say that it was 
and the ball struck the roof of impogBibl,. to furnish more cars.

otherwise special trains would have 

been run. It is reported that al-

Saine's store.

A sack race with three entries 

was won by Clyde Wiseman. Ches

ter Gast second. For this event 

Keech, the Kewanna cigar man, 

generously donated a box of cigars.

The Ball Games.

The morning game was won by

most as many people were left at 

Logansport as boarded the trains 
there.

Safe, Sane and Sober.

Three special policemen were on 

duty -Morris and Arthur Fish-

took in $50. They served home

made cookery, including hot ham

burger steak. The hotels, board

ing houses and restaurants were 
crowded.

LOCAL JOTTINGS
W illard Zechiel caught over

nearly

ulver 10 to 1. Hits were plenty burn and Ed Cook but their scr

oti Plymouth's pitcher, and the vis- vices were not needed except to

look after the safety of the crowd. 

Not an arrest was made. Nowhere

itors were plainly outclassed at 

every point. Polan pitched for 

Culver and Hinkle of Kewanna 
caught.

The afternoon game between 

Culver and Bremen was as pretty 

an exhibition as anyone would care 

o see or expect from country

except in a "dry'' town would it be 

possible to see so orderly a mass of 

jieople. Tho day resembled an oc

casion of a Sunday school picnic. 

There were no fights, no racing of 

horses through the streets, and

teams. The nines are of such equal women and children were as safe 

strength that the score of 1 to 0 for and free from annoyance as in 

Bremen was a more fortune of war their own homes. There were no 

and not the result of superior play- confidence games nor pocket-pick- 

ing. No errors were made by Cul- ing. The town authorities point 

ver and but one by Bremen. Cul- to the Culver celebration as an ob- 

ver got 4 hits off Carbioner and ject lesson, and say that the dem- 

Bromen made 1 off Smith. The onstration was commented on by

100 perch and goggle eyes 

enough to go around.

Union services next Sunday 

evening at the M. E. church. Rev. 

F. A. Coyle will preach.

There were but nine clear days 

luring June. Nineteen days wc re 

partly clear. Rain fell on iivedajs.

11. II Austin claims to be the 

lirst man in town to have home

grown sweet corn. He picked a 

mess last Monday.

—The brilliant red wild 1 lower 

known as fire-paiut, butterfly flow

er aud pleurisy-root, is blooming 

profusely by the roadsides of North

ern Indiana. Tl is a species of 

milkweed and thrives on sandy 

soil.

— Mrs. Ward of Lafayette recent

ly lost $50 out of her pocket while 

in Culver. Miss Johnson, a Ply

mouth school teacher, found the 

money near the Kreuzberger park 

building, and through the agency 

of the handbills describing the 
property, had the pleasure of re

turning it to Mrs. Ward.

M. E. Rearick, the Monterey 
receipts of the morning garne were visitors from many places where j auctioneer, is a candidate for slur- 
SlO ;»r»rl nf t.Vm jiftornnnn S I00 iinnor ia sold and vvheru lu.r<ri» a u ik. 1 ill' of Pulaski couutv.
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A R T H U R  B . M O L T , P u b lis h e r .

IN D IAN A

M O S T  IM P O R T A N T  E V E N T S  O F  

T H E  P A S T  W E E K  T O L D  IN 

C O N D E N S E D  F O R M .

ROUNDABOUT THE W ORLD

Miss Mary .Toy Norland of Detroit 
was married to Count Limbers of 
Prussia.

The mobilization of all British war
ships in home waters for the- annual 
maneuvers brought together 301 ves
sels with «S,0 0 0  officers and men.

Mine. Sherstnova. who was confined 
in the political prison at Kiev, was 
shot and killed by one of the sentinels 
who discovered her signaling with a 
mirror to some of her co-prisoners.

Women suffragists made a riotous 
demonstration at the parliament build
ings in London and some of them 

were arrested.
Judges Sanborn, Hook and \dants, 

in the United States circuit court at 
St. Paul, made an interlocutory de
cree whereby they temporarily sus
pend and enjoin the enforcement, of 
tho order of the interstate commerce

HOOSIER B R EV IT IES IN V E N T S  C H U R N  IN  D R E A M . LOOK FOR PHANTOM

N E W S  O F  T H E  W E E K  IN 

S T A T E  O F  IN D IA N A .

T H E

Q U E S T I O N  E L E C T I O N  L A W

C o n s t itu t io n a l ity  Is P o in t at Issue  in 

a n  Im p o r ta n t  Case— R e 

la te s  to  Office- 

h o ld in g .

Sullivan.—The constitutionality of 
the last election law, as it affects the 
time of taking possession of county of
fices, was questioned in the circuit
court here. Theodore E. Slinkard of 

commission which reduced the charge Bloomfield sat as special judge at the 
of certain railroad companies for the hearing, which was the case of the

C o m p le te  R e v ie w  o f H a p p e n in g s  of

G re a te s t In te re s t fro m  A ll P a r ts  of

th e  G lobe— L a te s t H o m e  an d  F o r

e ig n  Item s .

P E R S O N A L .

William  H. Taft cleaned up the busi
ness of his ollice as secretary of war, 
turned over the portfolio to Luke 
W right, and turned bis attention to 
the presidential campaign.

Rort M. Fernald of Poland. Me., 
was nominated for governor of Maim? 
by the Republican state convention.

Ferdinand Dudenhefer. formerly a 
state tax collector in New Orleans, 
was found guilty of embezzling about 
SfiO.OOO of state funds.

Robert. Jardine, ten years old, is ac
cused at Lesueur. Minn., of the delib- [ 
erate murder of another child.

Mrs. Philip N. Moore of St. Louis 
was elected president of thc General 
Federation of Women’s clubs.

Bishop Henry C. Potter of New 
York was reported to be near death.

Steven J. Adams, fire chief of Buda
pest. Hungary, is serving as a fireman 
in New York city to learn American 

methods.
Robert Ohnmeiss, Jr.. cashier of the 

Marine Trust company at Atlantic 
City. N. J.. was arrested charged with 
a defalcation of $20,300. He made a 
confession in which he says that he 
played the stock market.

The shah of Persia proclaimed a 
general amnesty in order to restore 
tranquility at Teheran.

Secretary of State Elihu Root went 
to W illiam  Muldoon's health institu
tion at White Plains again for a course 
of medicine ball throwing, hard walk
ing and riding, cold show'er baths and 

plain cooking.
John \V. Gates visited St. Charles, 

111., to say good-bv to his mother be
fore leaving for Europe. He bought a 
stock farm for $25,000 and gave it to 
E. J. Baker.

Ralph A. Aldrich, wanted at Ne
vada. la., on a charge of forcing notes 
amounting to nearly $1 2 ,0 0 0 . was ar
rested in Springfield, ill., and admitted 
he was guilty.

The body of Grover Cleveland was 
buried at Princeton after brief but im
pressive services which were attended 
by President Roosevelt and other 
notables.

Secretary of W ar Taft went to New 
York from New Ilaven, and met a 
number of friends, including Booker 

T. Washington.
W illiam H. Pettis, treasurer of Sac 

county, la., was arrested on a charge 
of embezzling the county funds.

H . W. Tiers, former discount clerk 
of the First National bank of Pitts
burg. Pa., was arrested on an informa
tion made by National Rank Examiner 
Folds, charging him with the abstrac
tion of about $51,000 of the bank’s 

funds.

G E N E R A L  N E W S .

Attacked by a band of 50 insurgents, 
government troops at Palomas. Mex
ico, a small town in Chihuahua, killed 
one rebel and wounded several oth
ers. The revolutionists fled to the 
mountains, pursued by the soldiers.

Mrs. Louisiana Hobbs Douglass, one 
of the numerous wives of the alleged 
bogus “Lord” Oswald Reginald Doug
lass, was granted an absolute divorce 
from "Lord" Douglass :ii Norfolk. 

Va.
Two men were killed, and three 

badly injured in the collapse of a liv

ery stable in Minneapolis.
A. Booth & Co. of Chicago pleaded 

guilty to accepting concessions from 
railroads.

In onier to escape trial on a charge 
of being implicated in the robbery and 
killing of Frank Frorer, millionaire 
banker of Lincoln, 111., W illiam  Web
ber of Springfield entered a plea of 
guilty to another charge of robbery 
and was sentenced to the penitentiary.

The grand jury at Indianapolis re
turned an indictment against Henry 
Y. Marshall, president of the Western 
Construction company, charging him 
with presenting a false and fraudulent 
claim against the city for asphalt 
street patching done by his com
pany.

George B. McClellan was declared 
to have been duly elected mayor of 
New York over W . R. Hearst. in 1!>05, 
by Justice Lambert, and by the jus
tice's orders the jury returned a ver
dict to that, effect.

Thomas L. Bagby, while standing 
at his sweetheart’s window near 
Huntsville. Mo., was shot and killed 
by her brother. E. J. Carter, Jr.

Two men were killed and five per
sons injured when their automobile 
was struck by an interurban car at 
Indianapolis.

Engineer Aaron Raub was killed and 
several passengers injured at Lofty. 
Pa., by the wrecking of a Pennsyl
vania train, believed to have been de
railed by the spiking of the tracks.

A second son was born to Lady Suf
folk. formerly Miss Daisy Leiter of 
Chicago.

transfer of live stock from the termini 
of their roads in Chicago to the Union 
Stock Yards from $2 to $1 per car.

By direction of President Roosevelt, 
Secretary of War Taft issued orders 
to the commanding general of the de
partment. of Texas, at San Antonio, 
to send a sufficient, number of troops 
to Del Rio. El Paso and other points 
in Texas to aid the civil authorities hi 
preserving order. This action was 
decided upon as a result of the ro- 
Quest from the Mexican government 
that the United States do its utmost 
to prevent, any violation of the neu
trality laws. Mexican troops attacked 
and scattered the bandits who raided 
Matamoras.

At Friedrichshafen Count Zeppelin’s 
airship stood brilliantly the longest 
and most searching test it has yet un
dergone. It remained in the air for 
six hours and three-quarters, attaining 
an average speed of 114 miles an hour 
throughout.

The Equitable Life Assurance so
ciety is to erect in New York an office 
building of 0 2  stories, 0 0 0  feet high.

Philadelphia police assert that Dr. 
W illiam  II. Wilson was poisoned by 
cyanide of potassium in a bottle of ale 
sent him by a young man of that city, 
a member of whose family died under 
the physician's care.

Ten passengers were injured, none 
fatally, in Pittsburg, when the con
troller of a street car exploded, the 
red-hot debris of the mechanism being 
blown into the car.

The Louisiana legislature passed 
the Shattuek-Gay hill providing for 
high license in the state.

Jealous of his young wife and mis
taking his son for another man, Julius 
Turner, 6 S years of ago. a wealthy 
farmer of Clay City, HI., shot his wife 
to death, seriously wounded bis 15- 

year-old son and attempted to commit 
suicide.

The Swiss Aero club's balloon Cog
nac has succeedeJ in crossing the 
Alps. This fc-av lias often been at
tempted, but never before accom
plished.

Dr. Peter V. Burnett, a specialist in 
diseases of the eye, oar and throat, 
committed suicide by leaping from the 
roof garden of the Mount Sinai hos
pital in New York.

Seven persons were killed and more 
than 60 injured by a tornado that de
stroyed many houses in Clinton. Minn. 
The town of Pukwana. S. I>.. was near
ly wiped out by a tornado but no one 
was hurt.

Mrs. Julius Krueger and three of her 
children perished in a fire at Milwau
kee. Krueger and one son were res
cued, seriously injured.

Mannie Fisher and Miss Anna Tay
lor were drowned near St. Joseph. Mo., 
by the upsetting of a boat.

Fire caused by the explosion of a 
kerosene lamp destroyed tbe Green 
Mountain Falls hotel, at Green Moun
tain Falls, a summer resort 15 miles 
west of Colorado Springs. Col-

Sixty inmates of the Maryland 

school for boys revolted and escaped, 
a score being recaptured.

Matthew Ford, town marshal of Os
borne. Mo., killed a robber iu an ex
change of shots.

Five persons were drowned in a 
flood near Wellington. Kan-, caused 
by a cloudburst.

An explosion and fire in a San Fran
cisco grocery store caused tbe death 
of four persons and tho injury of 
three others.

The California limited on the Santa 
Fe went through a burned bridge near 
Hardy, Ariz., two trainmen and a pas
senger being killed and 20  persons 

hurt.
W illiam  D. Sloat. a New York pa

per merchant, committed s u ic id e  while 
despondent because of i l l  health.

Charles R. Rose, son of James A. 
Rose, secretary of state of Illinois, 
eioped from Springfield, 111., with Miss 
Blanche Connor of Princeton, 111., a 
stenographer for the state board of ag
riculture, and the two were married In 

Chicago.
Fire at Ionia. Mich., destroyed two 

passenger depots, a church nnd other 

buildings.
Tho Democratic state convention of 

Vermont refused to instruct Its dele
gates for Bryan.

The sultan of Turkey has conferred 
tho order of Chefakat on Mrs. Theo
dore Roosevelt and Miss Roosevelt.

Raymond Wells, son of h Chicago 
bank president, fell from a fourth 
story window and was killed.

Three delegates to the General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs at Boston 
were seriously injured at Newport, R. 
I., when a tally ho coach was upset. 
Another delegate, Mrs. Sarah Shute 
of Coon Rapids. Ia.. died of heart fail
ure.

Five persons wen? killed in a wreck 
on tho Chicago Northwestern road 

near Chadron, Neb.

Harvard won tbe ’varsity boat race 
from Yale. Griswold, tho Yi>le stroke, 
collapsed a mile and a half from the 
finish. Secretary Taft and the family 
of President Roosevelt were among the 
spectators.

state ex rel. Ben C. Crowder against 
Elijah Russell.

Mr. Russell is auditor of Sullivan 
county, lie was elected in the fall of 
1902, to serve a four-year term. He 
took office on March 2$. 1904. and 
should have given possession to Mr. 
Crowder, his deputy and successor, on 
March 28 of this year. Mr. Russell, 
however, said the last election law 
entitles him to hold over until Janu
ary 1. 1909. at which time ho is willing 
to give up his office. Attorneys for 
Mr. Crowder contended, in court, that 
the law is unconstitutional because, if 
Mr. Russell’s contention is correct, be 
will hold over another general elec
tion. to be hold in November. In that 
case, attorneys for Crowder say. the 
legislature could just as easily pass a 
law that would enable an officeholder 
to serve over two, or three, or any 
number of general elections. In other 
words, they contend that, tho legisla
ture can, if the present law is consti
tutional. pass a law that would prac
tically put county officers in office for 

life.

F a rm e r  N ea r  S u l l iv a n  H ad  a V is ion  

T hree  N ig h ts  in Success ion .

Sullivan.—Willis Pratt, a farmer liv
ing near Farmersburg. is $25,000 
richer, owing to an invention which 
he pictured in a dream. Some time 
ago Pratt dreamed three nights in 
succession about the- construction of 
an Improved churn. Tho construction 
of it differed so radically from churns 
now- in use. that he set to work and 
modeled one after the one he pictured 
in his dreams. As soon as the model 
was completed he obtained a patent 
and began manufacturing churns on 
a small scale at his home. Various 
patent journals published announce
ments. describing the invention in full.
A churn company of Chicago asked 
Pratt, to place a price on bis invention, 
which he did, putting the figure so | 
high that he had little hope of tho 
company accepting the price. Con
trary (o his expectations, he received 
a reply that, the company would ac
cept the offer and that it would send 
a representative immediately to close 
the deal.

S P IR IT  L O C O M O T IV E  C O M E S  A 8  

F R IE N D .

T IM E  T O  H U S T L E .

C h a u ta u q u a  F e a tu re s  E ngaged .

Laporte. —  The Laporte Chautau
qua will be hold this year at Pine 
lake. August 14-23. and will be one 
of the most interesting ir. the history 
of the local association. A program 
has been arranged consisting of ad
dresses by Dr. M. C. B. Mason of 
Ohio, colored secretary of tho Freed 
men’s Aid society: Rev. Walter D. 
( ’ole of Cincinnati, a professional lec
turer, on “Andrews' Raids” and 
“Gcronimo;'’ Miss Lillian M. Phelps 
of St. Catherine's Ont.; Rev. Charles 
A. Payne of Milwaukee; W. E. Chafin 
of Chicago, 111., and five health lec
tures by Dr. W illiam  S. Sadley of 

Chicago.

P ho ne  R iv a lry  at a n  E nd .

Richmond.—By the terms of an 
agreement there will be no tele
phone competition in Richmond from 
this time on. The Richmond Home 
Telephone company has concluded an 
arrangement with the Central Union 
Telephone company whereby all of the 
patrons of the former can, at the pres
ent rates, in addition to the present 
t.oli facilities, have access to all of the 
toll lines of the Bell company at the 

regular rates.

C ry  fo r  L ab o r  G oes Up.

Richmond.—There appears to be 
no reason why any man in Rich
mond who cares to work should bo 
idle. The local papers are carrying ad
vertisements calling for a largo num
ber of men who are wanted by the 
Central Union Telephone company to 
assist in laying conduits and the Terre 
Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Trac
tion company wants men to assist in 
laying new track. Contractors for the 
large sewer system in West Richmond 
have not been able to secure enough 
workmeu.

M ore G u a rd s  to  A tte n d .

South Bend.—Announcement was 
made in South Bend that the 
battalion teams of the Third infantry. 
Indiana National Guard, will compete 
for the regimental team at Fort Ben
jam in Harrison near Indianapolis, in 
July. It was expected that tbe compe-1 

tition would be held at Elkhart or Co
lumbia City. South Bend. Goshen., 
Warsaw, Plymouth, Columbia City. 
Angola, Rensselaer, Rochester and Au
burn are the cities in northern In
diana included in the regiment.

S tr iv e  to P ay  C h u rc h  D eb t.

Shelby villo.—All of the Chris
tian churches in the country will 
celebrate centennial year next year, 
which marks the ono hundredth year 
of this denomination, and an effort 
will be made to wipe out all the debts 
of tho Christian churches in the 
United States. The local church, a 
few years ago, built a $25,000 edifice 
on which there is still an indebtedness 
of $5,000. Committees are now at 
work soliciting subscriptions to can
cel this debt by October, 1909.

W il l  F ig h t  C o n su m p t io n .

Warsaw. — Impressed with the 
suggestion of Dr. J. N. Hurtv. sec
retary of thc state board of health, and 
others in attendance at the annual 
meeting of the Indiana Pharmaceutical 
association at Wawasee lake, the so
ciety went on record as indorsing a 
plan for the establishment of an in
firmary for consumptives and for the 
formation of a state fund for the pre
vention of the disvase.

H e m e n w a y  a t T e ll C ity .

Tell City. — Senator James A. 
Hemenway, who was to have delivered 
an address at the opening of the; fes- 

1 tlvities for homocomers, arrived here 
and was taken to the city park. There 
he met many old-time friends and was 
greeted by a large crowd. He said 
the time for an address was rather 
late and impressed upon the commit
tee thar he could not stay as he had to 
iro to Washington.

C asse l T r ia l B eg ins.

Spencer.—The Cassel trial has 
begun. The defense and prose
cution accepted the jury in the box, 
and the 12 men were sworn in io try 
George Emory Cassel for the murder 
of Thomas Mills. A venire of 52 men 
was summoned for jury service in the 
case, and all but 1 2  had occupied 
seats in the box by the time the jury 
was agreed upon.

F in d s  H is  W ife  a S u ic ide .

Frankfort. — Mrs. Sarah Board, 
wife of W illiam  Beard, commit
ted suicide by hanging herself. Her 
husband found her body hanging by 
the neck in a woodshed. Mrs. Beard 
had been afflicted with nervous 
trouble. Before hanging herself she 
arranged everything tidily in the 
house and polished tho stove.

P la n  S u n d a y  Schoo l R a lly .

Richmond. — A Sunday school 
rally, in which ail the schools 
of Wayne county will participate, will 
be held in Richmond on August 22. 
Although not. a part of the Chautauqua, 
it is incident to it. and will be held 
on tbe chautauqua grounds.

M an y  Look to  C la ss  R oom .

Richmond. — Sixty-three teachers 
••wrote" in the examination con
ducted by County Superintendent 
C. W. Jordan. Tuts is the largest 
number of applicants that ever sub
mitted lo the test at one time.

N ove l S u p p la n ts  S e rm o n .

Anderson.— Rev. W. R. Parr in 
troduced in innovation at the serv
ices af Hope Congregational church by 
reading the first chapters of a novel 
entitled “At the Sound of the Flute," 
instead of the customary sermon. The 
story is a sociological tale involving 
the experiences of three young pro
fessional men who start iu life to
gether to attain success. Their trials 
and temptations were graphically de
scribed in tho story.

G oo d rich  P u rch ase s  P la n t .

Washington. — James P. Good
rich of Winchester. Republican 
stato chairman, purchased at a re
ceiver's salo the Washington water 
works plant, his bid being $94,000. 
Three years ago the plant, then val
ued at. $80,000, passed into the hands 
of a receiver. Since then the receiver 
has expended $1 0 0 ,0 0 0  on a filtration 
system, extension of mains and other 
improvements.

M eets T a ft a t Y a le .

Indianapolis.— Morrill Moores, a 
well-known Indianapolis lawyer and 
president of tin- Indiana Bar associa
tion. is home from a reunion of the 
Yale class of 1S7S— the ( lass in which 
W. II. Taft, recently nominated for 
president of tho United States, was a 
member. Mr. Moores and Mr. Taft, 
the present secretary of war. were 
classmates during their college career.

G ir l F in d s  R e la t iv e s  A fte r  12 Y ears .

Mishawaka. —  Kidnaped when a 
child of four years old, Irene 
Beaumont, now 10 years of age. has 
succeeded in locating her relatives at 
Fort Worth, Tex. Until a few weeks 
ago she was in the orphans' home at 
Mishawaka. The girl is a granddaugh
ter of tho founder of Beaumont, Tex., 
and a niece of M. W. Beaumont, with 
whom she will live.

C a lifo rn ia  R a ilr o a d  M en F irm ly  Be

lieve  in  S u p e rn a tu ra l A p p e a ra n ce  

—  H o w  It  S ave d  O ne  T ra in  

fro m  C e r ta in  D e s tru c t io n .

W ill the phantom locomotive visit 
tho new roundhouse at Yisitacion?

That it will do so 
is the secret hope 
nourished in the 
breast of more I 
than one hard- 

beaded old rail- ! 
road man, who i 

would scoff at the 
idea that bo was 

superstitious—and yet—well, thoro 
must be something in all those stories 
told bv lifelong friends and comrades | 
of tho rail.

Never heard of the phantom locomo
tive? More than likely. Men do not 
lay bare to the casual acquaintance 

those vague yet tenacious beliefs. 
But in the cool shadows of the round
house, the snug seclusion of the ca
boose, among old and sympathetic ! 
railroad cronies, the mysterious ;»i>- 
poarances of this apparition of good 
omen, are soberly discussed.

Old Michael Flaherty believes in it. 
as. Indeed, why should he not, since 
Quinn of the R. S. & P.— who was run
ning old number S70 long before thoro | 
was such a typo as tho big mogul— 
told Flaherty, who was firing for him, 
all about tho affair at Platte junction. 
That was years ago. Quinn is dead 
now, and Flaherty has had his day at 
the throttle—lost his nerve—and. a 
railroad man still— is reduced to the 
post, of watchman of the new round
house at Visitacion. But ho has not 
forgotten Quiun's story, nor the evi
dence of bis own eyes— for he, too, 
has soon the phantom locomotive.

Quinn had the night rim from Reno 
west over the Sierras—300 miles of 
heavy grades, sharp curves and croak
ing trestles, with deep and rocky 
gorges upon tho one hand and frown
ing crags upon tho other. Ho was a 
bluff, two-fisted man with a sort of 
calm, good humored independence, 
which was tho bane of train dispatch- 1 

ers and division superintendents. He 
was afraid of nothing, not even of au- 1 

thority, but ho was a good engineer 
and ho usually pulled No. 7 into tho 
station at Oakland mole so nearly on 
time that his little flurries of indepen
dent retort were overlooked.

There had been a freight wreck at 
Gold Run, and tho overland was held 
for two hours while the wrecking crew- 
cleared the rails. When she pulled 
slowly between the piled-up tangle of 
splinters and scrap iron which bad 
been fast freight No. 56, Quinn was in 
a mood to force the big compound en
gine to the limit. Signal lights were 
but a quick blur in the darkness— 
Quinn was running on his nerve and 
the chance that all was well ahead. 

As No. 7 neared Auburn she rounded 
a sharp curve in a deep cut. and into 
Quinn's startled eyes there flashed the 

! gleaming headlight of a locomotive—
; on tho same track.

There was little time to think. The 
, cab rocked and swayed with tho tre- 
! mendous speed, the w heels screamed 
i with the sudden sotting of the brakes; 
tho great yellow headlight, like an 
evil eye bore down upon him. He 
clutched the sill of the cab window, 
whispered a word of prayer and—the 
headlights met. There was a sensa
tion of rushing air and tho phantom 
locomotive passed through or over No. 
7, which came to a grinding stop with 
a shock which threw' the frightened 
passengers pell-mell out of their 
berths, and sent, the conductor rush
ing, with his twinkling lantern, to see 
what had gone wrong.

“There's something wrong ahead.” 
said Quinn, seizing the lantern from 
the conductor's hand. “No. I don’t 
know what it  is. Just sensed it, I 
guess. You come with mo aud I ’ll 
show you.”

Together they walked some hundred 
yards or more around the curve. The 
trestle over Hog gulch was gone—  
washed out. by a cloudburst higher up 
thc Sierras, and which had shown no 
sign below. Quinn was complimented 
by the D. S. on his keen sight and 
quick nerve. He said nothing about, 
the phantom locomotive, but the fire
man, who had seen it. too, was not so 
reticent. Quinn always laughed at 
the idea, except when he knew his 

man. It was Quinn himself who told 
the story to Flaherty.—F. J. Cagy, in 
San Francisco Chronicle.

Kid—Gee whiz, but or feller feels 
lonesome in de spring if he ain't got 
•r  goil!

In  a P in c h ,  U s e  A L L E N ' S  F O O T - E A S E .
A powder. It cures painful, smart* 

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It ’s tho greatest comfort discovery o* 
tho age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad* 
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A n o th e r  Ruse .

Eva (pouting)— There, now. gee 
what you have done. Your cigar hae 

left a spot of ashes on my cheek.
Jack—Don't be angry, dear. I'll 

fix it.
Eva—How?
Jack— Why, I'll kiss you on tho spot.

E lk h a r t  G ets  R a il S hops .

Elkhart. — The report that the 
Lake Shore railroad will build new 
car shops at Elkhart before the close 
of the year has been confirmed by re
ports from tho east. The shops which 
are to be erected will be modern, and 
will be of steel and concrete.

K ills  S e lf w ith  C h lo ro fo rm .

Anderson.- Daniel II. Jones, a farm
er living two miles southwest of 
the city, committed suicide bv drink
ing chloroform.

O rg a n iz e  B a k in g  C o m p sn y .

South Bend.—South Bend cap
italists have formed the South 
Bend Baking company and are already 
preparing to build a big plant. The 
capital stock is $50,000, divided into 
shares of $500 each.

S e rm o n  in  Shirt-S leeves.

Bedford.— Pastor Melvin Putnam, 
First Christian church has in- 

I ftugurated a chroigo for the hot 
weather and appeared in the pulpit 
in his shirt-sleeves, lie  had previous
ly told the men to make themselves 
comfortable during services and many 
were found in the congregation with
out coats or vests.

O ld  R e s id e n t P asses A w ay .

Richmond.—August Boaen. ono of 
the oldest ami best-known residents 
of Cambridge City, is dead.

W o o d m a n , S pa re  T h a t T ree !

The Lackawanna railroad and the 
Crocker-Wheeler Electric company 
have given a fine example to tho peo
ple of tho country by going to the 
trouble and expense of transplanting 
a great oak tree which it  was neces
sary either to cut down or remove be
cause of the building of a new rail
road station. It  took ono of the Lack
awanna's big wrecking cranes to re
move the tree, but St was worth tho 
exertion.—W all Street Tournal.

P ay  o f C a n a d ia n  R a ilr o a d  M en .

Engineers and firemen on Canadian 
railroads are paid by tho mile. Rates 
vary according to the class of trains 
to be handled, such as passenger, 
i*relght, or way-freight. Engineers 
make from $3.25 to $4.25 per 100 
miles and firemen from $2.20 to $3 per 
100 miles. When busy, a good month'* 

total run is about 3,500 miles.

S topped  T ra in  to S ho o t Bear.

The conductor on the Merced rivei 
Canyon train in California stopped th* 
t.-ain long enough to kill with a rifle • 
brown bear 2 0 0  yards awray.

I m p o r t a n t  t o  M o t h o r s .
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, aud see that it

Boars tho

Signature of|

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought,

O n  the  C o u n try  P icn ic .

She hung her head.
“Really, Mr. Mannering.” she stam

mered. “this—er—is so—so sudden—” 

“For goodness sake," cried Manner- 
ing. “stop blushing so. Here comes a 

bu ll!” _______________

T ry  M u r in e  Eye R e m e dy

For Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eye*. 
Murine Doesn't Smart—Soothes Eye Run. 
All Druggists Sell Murine at SOets. Thc 48 
Page Book iu each rkg. is worth Dollar a 
in every home. Ask your Dry.> -i?t. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Ch^igo.

P e n n s y lv a n ia ’s F irs t Go

The first governor of Pendl 
under the constitution ol 179u 
Thomas Mifflin.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5r. Many 
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars. Your 
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

A man who claims kin with a pes
simist displays poor judgment.

FITS. St. Vltii* r>.-»no<> ami Xrrviius P!*wa*es jx-r- 
maiu-iUly curt-<ll>v Or. K,. ne'fc IS r«-at Nerve KrstorfT. 
He-siil for KKKK F- Ki tn.il bottle nr.il trt-atliu*. I»r. 
it. H. Kllnc. 1a1.. ait Arch Street. Philadelphia, i ’ a.

Jealousy is the trading stamp given 

with each case of true love.

SICK HEADAGHE
CARTERS

ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

P o s i t i v e l y  c u r e d  b y  
t h e s e  L i t t le  P i l l s .

They also relieve Pis* 
tress from Dyspepsia. In- 
dlgcs;iouaiulToo Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, B a d  
Taste In the Mouth, Coal
ed Tongue, i ’stiu iu  the 
S id e ,  T ORPID  LIVER. 

They regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL P i L L .  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bea r  
Fac-Simi le Signature

R E F U S E  S U B S T I T U T E S .

COLORADO
No trip can surpass ir; plea
sure and health a vacation 
spent in the Rockies. Low 
rates iu effect every day to 
September 30, 1908.

$30
For the round-trip Irom Chicago lo

D e n v e r - C o l o r a d o  S p r i n g s »  
Pueblo

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
N o w  a n d  S c o n l c  R o u t e  t o  

Y e l l o w s t o n e  P a r k

Inquire of

W .  C .  N E l M  Y E R ,  C .  A .,
1 2 0  J a c k s o n  B o u l e v a r d ,  

C h i c a g o ,  I I I .
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CULVER, - - IN D IA N A .!

"Jesse would not have missed." he 
said, grimly.

At that moment a new sound broke 
the stillness, tlie whinny of a horse. 

Reinforcements had approached with
in the shadow of the cattle-sheds. 
Something moved out there at last, j  

"Daddy!" called Mary, iu a choked 
whl6 per. “Come here— they are down 
at the sheds."

W illiston stepped to the, back win

dow quickly.
"Change places,” he said briefly. 

"Daddy!”
“Yes?"
"Keep up your nerve,” she breathed 

between great heart-pumps.
"Surely! Do you the same, little 

comrade, and shoot to kill.”
There was a savage note in his last 

words. For himself, it did not matter 
so much, but Mary—he pinned no

land far from any direct trail. True.
it lay between Kemah, the county | 
seat, and the Three Bars ranch, but ! 
it was a good half mile from tho | 
straight routs, liven so, it was a late j 
hour for any ono to be passing by. It 
was not a traveled trail except for the 
boys of the Three Bars, and they 
were known to be great home-stayers 
and little given to spreeing. As for 

the rustlers, if rustlers they were, 
they had no fear of interruption by 
the officers of the law, who held their 

places by virtue of the insolent and 
arbitrary will of Jesse Black and his 

brotherhood, and were now carousing 
in Kemah by virtue of the hush-money 
put up by this sumo secret tribunal.

“Watch, elnld, watch!” lie said 
again, without in the least shit’tiug his 
tense position.

"Surely!” responded Mary, quite

LITA
S K E L E T O N  O F  S T E E L  

P R O V E S  IT S  V A L U E .

false faith in any thought of possible steadily.

S Y N O P S IS .

G eorge  W il l is to n . a  poor r an ch m an , 
h ig h - m in d ed  a n d  c u ltu re d , searches fo r  
c a t t le  m is s in g  from  h is  r a n c h — the  “ Lazy  
S .” O n :« w ooded spo t In  tho  r iv e r ’s  bed 
t h a t  w o u ld  h ave  been an  is la n d  had  the  
M isso u r i been a t  h ig h  w a te r , he  d is 
covers  a  b a nd  o f  horse th ie ves  engaged  
in  w o rk in g  over b ra n d s  on c a tt le  He 
creeps n e ar  e noug h  to  note  th e  c h a n g 
in g  o f th e  “T hree  B a rs ” b ra n d  on one 
s te e r  to th e  “ .J. R ."  b ra n d . P a u l L a n g 
fo rd . the  r ic h  o w n e r  o f th e  “Three 
B a rs ."  is in fo rm e d  o f  th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f 
th e  g a n g  o f c a tt le  th ie ves  a  b a n d  o f 
o u t la w s  headed by  Jesse B lae lt, w h o  
lo n g  have  defied th e  law  a n d  a u th o r i
t ie s  o f  K e m ah  coun ty . S o u th  D a k o ta . 
T.anerford is s tru c k  w ith  the  he au ty  o f 
M a ry , c o m m o n ly  k n o w n  as "W il l is t o n ’s 
l i t t le  g ir l ."  L o u ise  D a le , a n  expert 
c o u r t  s te nog raphe r, w h o  had  fo llow ed  
h e r  unc le . J u d g e  H a m m o n d  D a le , from  
th e  east to  th e  “D a k o ta h s .”  a n d  w h o  
is  l iv in g  w ith  h im  a t  W in d  C ity , is 
requested  by  th e  c o u n ty  a tto rn e y . 
R ic h a r d  G ordon , to  com e  to  TCemah und  
t a k e  te s t im o n y  in  th e  p r e lim in a ry  
h e a r in g  <if Jesse  B la c k . J im  M unson , in  
w a it in g  a t th e  tr a in  fo r  Lou ise , looks  
a t  a he rd  o f c a tt le  b e in g  sh ip p e d  b y  , 
B i l l  B ro w n  a n d  th<-re de tec ts  o ld  
“ M a g "  a  w e ll k n o w n  “o rn e ry "  s te ^ r  b e 
lo n g in g  to  hi:- e m p lo ye r o f th e  "T h ree  j 
B a r s "  ranch . M u nso n  a n d  Lou ise  s ta r t  i 
fo r  K em ah . C row d s  assem b le  in  Ju s t ic e  s 
Jam e s  R . M c A llis te r ’ • »urt fo r  the  
p r e lim in a ry  h e a r in g . Jesse  B la ck  
s p r in g s  the  f.rs t o f m an y  g r^ a t s u r 
pr ises . w a iv in g  e x a m in a t io n . T h ro u g h  
J a k e  Sande rson , a m e m be r o f th e  o u t 
la w  R ang , he had  le a rn e d  th a t  the  
fttec-r "M a g ” had  been recovered an d  . 
th u s  saw  the  use lessness o f l ig h t in g  I 
a g a in s t  b e in g  bound  over. R ic h a rd  G o r 
don . the  c o u n ty  a tto rn e y , w ho  is un- | 
p o p u la r  because  o f h is  m a n y  fa ilu r e s  
to  secure  c o nv ic tio n s  In  co u rt w in s  
th e  a d m ir a t io n  o f  Louise , w h ic h  i«  m u 
tu a l .  C o u n ty  A tto rn e y  G o rdo n  accom- 
p a n ie s  L o u is e  D a le  on  her re tu rn  to 
W in d  C ity . H e  te lls  he r o f th *  dis- j 
a p p o in tm e n ts  of h is  office, o f w itnesses  j 
t h a t  car. be b r ibed  and  o f th e  system  
o f  ta m p e r in g  w ith  ju s t ic e  w h ich  p re 
v e n ts  h im  from  se c u r in g  a  co nv ic tio n . 
H e  has  the  g i r l s  s y m p a th y .

C H A P T E R  IX .— C o n tin u e d .

Tier band touched the match box 

at last. A light flared out.

"Shut the door quick, dad,” she said, j 

lighting the lamp on the table. “The 
skeeters'll eat us alive.”

Williston stepped to the door. Just 
a moment he stood there in the door
way, the light streaming out into the j 
night, tall, thoughtful, no weakling in j 
spite of many failures and many mis- 

takes. A fair mark he made, outlined 
against the brightly lighted room. Tt 
was quiet. Not. even a coyote shrilled. 
And while he stood there looking up 
a t the calm stars, a  sudden sharp re
port. rang out and the sacred peace of 
Cod, written iu the serenity of still 
summer nights, was desecrated. Hiss
ing and ominous, the bullet sang past 
W illiston's head, perilously near, and 
lodged in the opposite wall. A t that 
moment the light was blown out. A 
great presence of mind had come to 
Alary in the time of imminent dan
ger."

“Good, my dear!” cried Williston, in 
low tones. Quick as a flash the door 
was slammed shut and bolted just as 
a second shot fell foul of it.

“Oh, my father!" cried Mary, grop
ing her way to his side.

“Hush, my dear! They missed me 
clean. Don’t lose your nerve, Mary. 
They won't find it so easy after all.”

There had been no third shot. A 
profound silence followed the second 1 

report. There was no sound of horse 
or man. Whence, then, the shots? 
One man, maybe, creeping up like 
some foul beast of prey to strike in 
the dark. Was he still lurkiug near, 
abiding another opportunity?

Tr. took but a moment for Williston 
to have the rifles cocked and ready. 
Mary took her own from him with a 
hand that trembled ever so sligthly.

“W hat will you do, father?” she 
asked, holding her rifle lovingly and 
thanking God in a swift, unformed 
thought for every rattlesnake or other 

noxious creature whose life she had 
put out while doing her man's work of 
riding the range— work which had giv

en her not only a man’s courage, but a 
man’s skill as well.

"Take the back window, girl,” he 
answered briefly. “I ’ll take the front. 
Stand to the side. Get used to the 
starlight and shoot every shadow you 
see, especially if it moves. Keep track 
of your shots, don’t waste an effort 
and don’t let anything creep up on 
you. They mustn't get near enough 
to lire tho house.”

11 is voice was sharp and incisive. 
The drifting habit had fallen from him 
and he was his own master agaiu.

Several heavy minutes dragged 
away without movement, without 
sound from without. The ticking of 
the clock pressed ou strained ears like 
ghastly bell-tolling. Their eyes be
came accustomed to the darkness, and 
by the dim starlight they were able to 
distinguish the outlines of the cattle 
sheds, still, empty, black. Nothing 
moved out there.

“I think they're frightened off," said 
Mary at last, breathing more freely. 
“They were probably just one, or 
they’d not have left. He knew he 
missed you, or he would not have fired 
«4(fciu. Do you think it was Jesse?”

chivalrous intent on the part of the 
raiders to exempt his daughter from 
the grim fate that awaited him. He 
had to deal with a desperate man; j  

there would be no clemency in this 
desperate man’s retaliation.

To his quickened hearing came the 
sound of stealthy creeping. Some
thing moved directly in front of him. 
but some distance away. “Shoot every 
shadow you see, especially if it 

moves," were the fighting orders, and 
his was the third shot of that night.

“Hell! I ’ve got it  in the leg!” cried 
a rough voice full of intense anger 

and pain, and there were sounds of a 
precipitate retreat.

Out under protection of the long 

row of low-built sheds other orders 
were being tersely given and silently 

received.
“Now, men, I ’ll shoot the first, man 

of you who blubbers when he's bit. 
D’ye hear? There have been breaks 
enough iu this affair already. J don't 
intend for that petticoat man aud his 
pulin' petticoat kid in there to get any 
satisfaction out o' this at all. Ilear 
me?"

There was no response. None was 
needed.

Some shots found harmless lodg
ment in the outer walls of the shanty. 
They were the result of an unavailing

Now was her time come. Dark, 
sinister figures flitted from tree to 
tree. At first she could not be sure, it 
was so heartlessly dark, but there was 
movement— it was different from that 
terrible blank quiet which she had 
hitherto been gazing upon till her eyes 
burned and pricked as with needle 
points, and visionary things swam be
fore them. She winked rapidly to 
dispel the unreal and floating things, 
opened wide her long-lashed lids, fixed 
them, and—fired. Then W illiston 
knew that his "little girl," his one ewe 
lamb, all that was left to him of a full 
and gracious past, must go through 
what he had gone through, all lhat 
nameless horror and expectant dread, 
and bis heart cried out at the unholy 
injustice of it  all. He dared not go to 
her. dared not. desert his post for an 
instant. If one got within the shadow 
of (lie walls all was lost.

Mary's challenge was met with a 
rather hot return fire. It was probably 

given to inspire the besieged with a 
due respect for the attackers’ num
bers. Bullets pattered around the out-

N E W  P R E S ID E N T  O F  P E R U .

, S e n o r  L e g u ia  E le c tcd  to  Succeed  Dr.

Pardo.

M E S H  Washington.— Senor Don Augusto 
; B. Leguia, who has been elected to 
succeed Dr. Pardo as president of 
Peru, is one of the best friends the 

j United States ever has Lad in South 
America. The richness of Peru Is 

' proverbial, and for years Senor Leguia 
has maintained that every effort 

■ should he made to encourage the in
vestment, of American capital in en- 

New York.—Tremendous sums are : t.erprises intended to develop and ex-

C o n d it io n s  o f A c tu a l W a r fa re  A re  R e 

p roduced  fo r  E x p e r im e n ta l P u r 

poses— T o w er B u i l t  on D ou 

ble S p ir a l P r in c ip le .

IN LONDONER’S

W H IT E  H O U S E  IS  A B U IL D !!1 

R E A L  B E A U T Y .

annually expended in target practice 
by the navy of this nation. The ulti
mate end sought for in this sedulous 
training and costly expenditure is the 

acquiring of an ability to hit the en- ; 
emy first., to hit rapidly and to hit 
hard.

In a recent notable test which was 
conducted by the British admiralty it 
was found that the ordinary cylin
drical steel mast with which all bat
tleships are now fitted is wholly un
suited in time of actual warfare. The 

range-finders, one of the most impor
tant instruments carried on a modern 
warship, are located in the fighting- 
top, and when these were carried away 
by the first few shots the ship was 
practically disabled.

This brought naval administrations 
face to face with new conditions. The 
need of some method of carrying 
range-finders high in air was shown.

Some of our own very alert and pro
gressive navy officers at once set 
about solving the problem. The re
sult is the test to which the monitor 
Florida was subjected a few days ago. 
The Arkansas, a sister ship, was se
lected lo do the firing.

It was the first time in the history 
of the United States navy that actual 
conditions of warfare were reproduced 
for experimental purposes. Three 
tests were ordered; one to determine

ploit the wonderful resources of his 
country. His liking for American

meihods is probably partly due to the 
fact that a large part of his early com
mercial training was acquired in the 
Spanish-American department of the 
New York Life Insurance company. 
He was with this corporation for 

and when he resigned his posi*
side walls like hailstones, one even 1 effect ol shell fire upon turret j i())|‘ jn he jiatl WOrked his way

D a rk  S in is te r  F ig u re s  F lit te d  fro m  

T ree  to  T ree .

attempt to pick the window whence 
W illiston's shot had come. Mary 
could not keep back a little womanish 

gasp of nervous dread.

"Grip your nerve, Mary,” said her 
father. “That's nothing—shooting 
from down there. Just lie low and 
they can do nothing. Only watch, 
child, watch! They must not creep 
up on us. Oh. for a moon!”

She did grip her nerve, and her 
hand ceased its trembling. In the 
darkness her eyes wero big and 
solemn. Sometime, to-morrow, the re
action would come, but to-night—

"Yes, father, keep up your own 

nerve.” she said in a brave little voice 
that made the man catch his breath.

Again the heavy minutes dragged 
away. At each of the two windows 
crouched a tense figure, brain alert, 
eyes in iron control. It. was a fright
ful strain, this waiting game. Could 
one be sure nothing had escaped one’s 
vigilance? Starlight was deceptive, 
and one’s eyes must needs shift to 
keep the mastery over their little 
horizon. It  m ight well be that some 
one of those ghostly and hidden sen
tinels patrolling the lonely homestead 
l’.ad wormed himself past staring eye
balls, crawling, crawling, crawling; it 
m ight well be that at any moment a

whizzed through the window perilous
ly near tho girl's intent young face.

Silence came back to the night. 
There was no more movement. Yet 
down there at the spring something, . 
maybe one of those dark, gaunt cot- j 
ton woods, held death—death for her ; 
and death for her father. A stream of ' 
icy coldness struck across her heart. 
She found herself calculating in delib
eration which tree it was that held j 
this thing—death. The biggest one, | 
shadowing the spring, helping to keep 
the pool sweet and cool where Paul 
Langford had galloped his horse that 
day when—ah! if Paul Langford 
would only come now!

A wild, girlish hope flashed up in 
her heart. Langford would come—  
had he not sworn it to her father? 
Had he not given his hand as a 
pledge? It  means something to shako 
hands in the cattle country. He was 
big and brave aud true. When he 
came these awful, creeping terrors 
would disperse— grim shadows that 
must steal away when morning comes. 
When he came she could put her 
rifle in his big, confident hands, lie 
down on the floor and-—cry. She 
wanted to cry—oh, how she did want 
to cry. Cold reason came back to her 
aid and dissipated the weak and 
womanish longing to give way to

New S k e le to n  M ilita r y  M as t.

armor and turret fittings, one for the 
purpose of showing the usefulness, if 
any, of crinoline nets as a protec
tion against torpedoes, and another, 
regarded by naval men as the most

up from a  clerkship to the manage
ment of all the interests of the New 
York Life in Peru. Since retiring 
from the insurance business Senor 
Leguia has been the managing direc
tor of the British Sugar Estates, lim 
ited, which has several million dol
lars invested in sugar estates in dif
ferent parts of Peru, and he is also the 
largest stockholder in six other im 
portant industrial and commercial en
terprises.

Senor Leguia entered political life 
In 1903 as minister oi‘ finance iu Pres
ident Candamo's government, of 
which the present president of Peru, 
Dr. Jose Pardo, was prime minister. 
President Cnndaino lived only six 
months after taking oflice, and when 
the vacancy caused by his death was 
filled by the election of President 
Pardo, Senor Leguia was made pi hue 
minister and intrusted with the form
ing of a  new cabinet. He retired from 
this office only a few months ago in 
accordance with a custom which re
quires a candidate for an elective pub
lic office to resign before opening a 
campaign.

Senor Leguia is 45 years old. having 
been born at Lambayeque. in the north 
of Peru, February 19. 1S63.

W IL L  M A K E  9.C00 M IL E S .
tears. There was a pathetic droop to 

her mouth, a  long, quivering, sob- important of the series, intended ‘"  C o lo n ia l J a c k  on H is  W a y  fro m  Port- 
bing sigh, and she burled her worn- test the relapse safety of a new type I janc, Me to  P o r t la n d . O re .

and j of skeleton mast. ’ ’ ____

The mast is described as a mesh Boston.—J. A. Krolian of Glen Grove, 
of steel, 9t> feet in height, and carried Minn., who calls himself “Colonial 
near the stern of the monitor. It Jack.” is on his way from Portland, 
was built upon a double spiral prin
ciple. each set of spiral columns run- j 
ning in an opposite direction. ‘he
top was a platform upon which were 57

two dummies weighted and wired for \
recording the shock of the projectile.
The steel rods which form the mast 

are two inches in diameter at the 
base, narrowing at the top. The ex
perts who had designed it had em
ployed all of their mechanical skill to 
construct a framework that would still 
remain erect though pierced by many 
shot.

It was necessary to reconcile two , 

conditions. The steel skeleton must 
be of great strength, and yet its parts 
must he so light that the impact of a 
shell cutting through the latticelike 
frame would nor. receive enough re
sistance to explode it. Modern shells, 
particularly those of the smaller cal
iber, arc fitted with a percussion fuse 
so sensitive that the resistance of-

an's weakness right deeply 
stamped upon it. How utterly wild 

and foolish her brief hope had been! 
Langford and all his men were sound 
in sleep long ago. How could he 
know? were the ruffians out there 
men to tell? Ah. no! There was no 
one to know. It  would all happen in 
the dark—in awful loneliness, and 
there would be no one ro know until 
it was all over— to-morrow, maybe, or 
next week, who could tell? They 
were off the main trail, few people 
ever sought them out. There would 

be no one to know.
(TO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

C ause  o f S e a m a n ’s Bad  L a n g u a g e .

At Southampton (Frig.) a seaman 
named Johnson had to appear before 
the borough magistrate on a charge of 
making use of bad language in St. 

Mary’s street. In  explanation be 
said he was married in St. 
Mary's church, Southampton, many 
years ago. He left Southampton after 
the ceremony and was away several 
years. Coming back the other day he
w*nt to look at the church, and find
ing there was still no steeple to it he ! f<‘rod bv ,l,e ^ c s to f  a very small wave , 
did in his righteous auger use some is sufficient to explode them.

very strong words. In fining the de- 
fendant ten shillings and costs the 

sudden light flaring up from some chairman of the bench said many peo- 
corner would tell the tale of the end. I***5 had said strong things about such 

Now and then could be heard the H heautitul church as St. M arys hav 

soft thud of a hoof as some one rode

to execute an order. Occasionally, 
something moved out by the sheds. 
Such movement, if discernible from 
the house, was sure to be followed ou 
the instant by a quick, sharp remon
strance from Williston's rifle. How 
long could it last? Would his nerve 
wear away with the night? Could he 
keep his will dominant? If so, he 
must drag his mind resolutely away 
from that nerve-racking, still, and un
seen creeping, creeping, creeping, 
nearer and nearer. How the stillness 
weighed upon him. aud still his mind 
dwelt upon that sinuous, flat-bellied 
creeping, crawling, worming! God. it 
was awful! He fought it desperately. 
He knew he was lost if he could not 
stop thinking about it. The sweat 
came out in big beads on his forehead, 
on his body; he prickled with the heat 
of the effort. Then it left him— the 
awful horror—left him curiously cold, 
but steady of nerve and with a will of 
iron and eyes, cat's eyes, for their 
seeing in the dark. Now that he was

ing no steeple, but they did not use 
such bad expressions as the defendant 
bad.

A B reeches S tra ta g e m .

After the battle of itam illies had 
been won by the great duke of Marl
borough, Lord John Ilay, who com
manded a regiment of Scotch dra
goons, when the regiment of foot, 
called the King's, consisting of 1,200 
men, submitted to him  and surrend
ered their arms and colors, ordered, 
to prevent their running away, and 
the necessity of setting a strong j 
guard over them, that every man ! 
should cut a piece out of tho waist
band of his breeches, which obliged 
them to hold them up with one hand., 
and in that posture they marched 
with a guard of only 25 dragoons and 
a sergeant Charles X II. did some
thing like this by the Muscovites after 
the battle of Narva.

And one
of these bursting in the framework 
would be more than likely to tear the 
Structure to pieces and bring it crip
pling lo the deck, observers, range- 

finders and all.

The mast was subjected to a thor
ough test aud emerged successful. The 
first, shot, a four-inch projectile, cut i 
one of the steel rods. The second cut 
several more rods, but did not injure 
its stability. A 12-inch projectile like- 
wise did very little damage. When five 
shots had been fired at the mast Lieut. 
Richard 1). White and LieuL-Com. 
George Bradshaw, assistant inspector 
of the target practice, climbed to the 
platform at the top of the mast and 
shook it with all their strength, but 
still the mast stood firm.

It. is, therefore, more than likely 
that these towering skeletons of steel

J . A . K ro h a n .

Me., to Portland. Ore., and proposes 
to keep as well as he can along the 
border line of the republic. He is off 
on a 9.000-mile walk, his longest tramp, 
although he has made many very long 
trips afoot, and likes that form of ex
ercise and amusement very much.

He likes the old colonial dress, or, 
rather, that of the revolutionary 

period. lie  objects to pantaloons, and 
thinks that he can walk much easier

, .. in knee breeches. He wears the old-
be on all our new vos- coeke<, hat. and wheels a  con.

armoredsels of the battleship and 
cruiser class.

G oss ip  S e t to Music.
“I went to the opera last night.” 

••What did you hear?” "That Mrs. 
calm once more, he let himself weigh j Browning is going to get a divorce, 
the chances of succor. They w ere: Mrs. Biggs has the dearest dog and a 
pitifully remote. The Lazy S was new baby, and the Hutton’^ are going 
situated iu a lonely stretch of urairie tn live in India."—Harper's Weekly.

A L im ite d  L u x u ry .

Two Irishmen were discussing the 
phenomenon of sleep. Said one: “Oi 
hear as wan av thim poethry lads calls 
it ‘bald nature's hair-reshtorer.’ "

“Yis,” assented the other: ‘shlape's 
a grand luxury. It ’s a pity a man can’t 
kape awake long enough to in j’y it. 
Jist whin he's thinkin’ phat a foine 
long shnooze he'll be liovin', begorra, 
it ’s marniu':”—Judge.

trivance of his own before him. box 
shaped, like a pyramid, mounted on a 
single bicycle wheel.

He took with him a formal M ter 
from Mayor Leighton to the ma’ or of 
Portland. Ore., and promised to bring 
back a reply in 100 days. S R. Kelsey, 
the assistant postmaster, sent a letter 
by him to the assistant postmaster at 
Portland. Ore., telling him to send him 
a Pacific coast salmon by “Jack,” pro
vided he thought it would be fresh 
when he got back to the Atlantic 
coast.

T rav e le d  M an  H as  O n ly  W o i 

P ra is e  fo r  th e  R e s id ence  of 

C h ie f E x ecu tiv e  o f the  

A m e r ic a n  P eop le .

“America may not be on the 
road to monarchy, but unqnesti 

she is al 
officials to 
round then 
with an urr 
ceremony, a 

s o c i a l  1 i 
Washington 
regulated 
by a code 
quette that 

something 
stringency, 

cislon and : 
ity with 
year that 

says a London critic.
"It is au interesting develo 

and not less interesting than 
able." he continues. "Things 
<*oiild not go on as they were. ' 
years ago. when I first knew the 
House, it was a museum of t 
Young married couples visited 
they m ight learn what to avoid 
way of furnishings and dccoi 
The entrance hall looked like t 
room in a second rate rest 
Tastelessness and vulgarity hat 
to the reception rooms the as 
a decaying boarding house, 
taimnents were bear fights, a: 
uers a long agony. There wei 
to no lobbies or cloak rooms, c 
er exits and entrances. The pr 

lived just above his workshop 
should have been a series of he 
for himself and his family hac 
turned over lo clerks. No 
could be put up because there 
room for them. At. every mor 
the day politicians, office scekt 
callcrs overran the building, 
was as impossible as dignity.

“All this, since Mr. Rooseve 
cession, has been revolutionize 
W hite House has been reconst 

new wings have been thrown c 
official quarters are to-day ab 
separated from the residential; 
rooms have been transforme 
style that is nearly the last i 

I taste and simplicity; 2.500 gu€
1 be accommodated at a state rf 
1 without overcrowding: and botu lliB 

and out the W hite House is now 

that a Georgian mansion and an 
I ficial residence should be.

“The change Is symbolical. It 
fleets the new passion which Wash! 

ton has developed for the forms n 
observances of social etiquette a 

; manners. The beautiful and spacit 
i city on the banks of tho Potomac 
unlike any capital in Europe, or a 
o? its sister cities In America. It 
an American community, doing 
American things, leading an un-Ann 
can life. It lives simply for t. 

things — society and politics, 
neither talks business nor thinks 
the word conveys no more than a 
mote and abstract meaning to 
mind. Commerce and all its banal It 
ore refreshingly, delightfully absc 
There is serenity, almost benign: 
in its ordering of the routine of 1 

Nobody ‘hustles’ in Washington.
Is the one city on the continent wh 
America is really at. leisure.

"That indeed Is ifs groat attracti 
That, together with the lure and ? 
♦.er of the diplomatic corps, is the i 
sou why Washington steadily tends 
become the center of American fa 
ion and the haunt o? the nouve: 
riches. A decade ago it showed I 
signs of becoming a rich man’s c 
But to-day mansions that are aim 
palaces are rapidly rising, and 
men who build and own them e 
nothing for politics, and are slm 
intent upon getting a good social 
turn for their outlay. I imagine t 
tendency is ono that will certai 
grow. A few years hence it may 
as n uch 1 lie thing to have a ho 
a* Washington and spend the wit 
season there as it used to be to h 
a house in Newport; and I foresee 
time when Washington will comj 
with and perhaps overshadow > 
York as the radiating center for 
fashions and follies of the smart 

"Being a city of leisure. Washing 

roust have something to amuse it 
with. Being also the headquarters 
officialdom, the seat of govern men1 

Is natural that it  should amuse ii 
with the problems of a republi 
court and the minutiae of precede!
1 sometimes doubt whether any c 
tal. even Vienna or Madrid, troul 
itself so much about these quest! 
as Washington. They are debf 
with a beat, an ingenuousness, an 
bitterness that can hardly be matcl 

" ii is inevitable, 1 suppose, 1 

this should be so. There is no cc 
chamberlain in Washington, and 
traditions. The consequence is I 
ii. is left for chance or individual b 
ness and insistence to settle the 
numerable points of precedence i 
In Europe have long been decided 
usage, prescription, and a fixed o 
Then, again, the citizens of a repu 
are as a rule more and not. less ; 
ious than the subjects of a monai 
for some mark of distinction that 
separate them from their fellows."

A p p e ara n ce s  D ecep tive .

At th neckwear counter:
"I have such a hard time get 

ties to suit me."
There was nothing noticeable al 

this wail except that it came froi 
big. red-blooded man who looked 
if ralroad ties were more in his 
than the soft blue satin thing he 
'Holding in his huge, masculine ban
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SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
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ADVERTISING 
Ratos for home and foreixu adver 1 a l

known on applicat '*>.i>.
Lngai advfi-.i.-ius t rates :>T."d by ’.aw.
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Revised List of Valuer as Made by 

County Board of Review.

I Wo glean from the Plymouth 

j Tribune tho following summary ol 

tho county board of review on the 

! assessment in I mou township and 

: Culver:
In the township the number of 

j acres is 2~>.07S, assessed at §590,- 

305; ini prove men ts.

: t i l l .  $ 7 9 l,5 t> 0 . 

tion of acres

MAD OUC H ESS*

Per

3211,-
This

$105,195; to 

The. avenge valua- 

, I'vpifv i ui <xv i«-t> is ot I indsu \RMON • LOOfl ...
Timsiiny ovnaihif. , o  v. k i \ i n n d  im »  > r o v e m e u t s ,  -T •»*.»■ >
1' C. Hakhb. K .« f  R. aii'l S. (

\ m ■ i\ CAMP® '• M W. v. MBS A FIRST SOnal • • « 1 r

E  ' ' ■" ' ■ t ■ ; '
henry n. culver looob fiir. f  \N_n a a decrease from I ‘JO'S of §2,000

r
hrnryspevkr post w j I valuation, $39,920: average.

1 irst an<l Th r-i Saturday nrt< no
m . iibmmisgka<:j. s .\m : . §99.80; improvements, $9;»,lH I; fi

WOM \ N’S R K I. IB F  COR I’*  217 M l. n ’STU K  
1-ir.it and T i.in l Sniun ln) attornoor

Mlts. O. A. Ri.\, Pres 
Mr s . S. B. M r.nitonts.Suc’y.

(T I.V K K  TI'l.ViJM.K l'Y T 'lM N  SISTKRS.
Mi'ot:-Firsl-and T ain l . . . . . .  ; , < I W1 ”,

i ii m i» n grand total, %-•*->.m -».
.Miss Ukssjk Mi-amoi *:n . M. ■ >*' K. A: C.

LOYAL AMERICANS OF T !iH  : : i ’ !*l T .I.IC  
M >i-:s I'vi'i'j Second Monday v>*ni

L'»:i\s M cnsi.,;. P n■ men:.
M. El.N»U \ Sm it h . Sim ri*::try.

CCI.V  ER F IRM  l>EP\RTMBNT. M KB L'-; ,,<v
r-\ S ^o n d  Tliursisay ,!Vi*n>iir. .
Ml IT. Foss. Soc’y. O .A .O .’.xnv. (.h:- t.

CUI-VEK TOWN HOARD. MEETS XiiiST  
and Third Monday .-venum's.
Lkv i Osiiokn. Clerk. A. A. Keen > :'*■

HOARD OF EDCCATItiN. NO ilK on  i. 
meeting dates. O. A. Kka. I
E. K. I'AKMiR. Seo'y.

tal lots and improvements, $ 131,- 

920: average, §337.30. Personal 

property is valued at $98,895; the
This is a 

train over 1907 of 82,000.

*

I Real Estate Transfers

Not a Month of Sunshine.

For the last thirty-seven years, 

the weather man says, tho month 

of July has been two-thirds in.I ol 

cloudy or partly cloudy days. A 

bulletin is out telling of weaf hi r 

conditions for July during the pe

ll. A' Logan to Elizabeth Kuser 

lot in orig LaPaz >15^7.

E 1 lawkius et al to iS Kaley 3 

lots Hawkins' add Cuivcr $2-5 

(.; I Sanders to .Margaret A Ge

rard lots Pearson's add Inwood 

also lot. in litwoo<I $550.

F !) ; I ii IT to Clara Grossman lot 

Bock's add Argos £1.350.

tchett to E W  Price 80 

acres in see 2L Union $3,000.

L a J /  C l ih c r i f to  H yde  V itr  tcce?» 

tr in it ie s  o f Drees.

Lady Catherine Hyde was tho third 

daughter of Ilenry, second curl of 
Rochester and fourth earl of (Maren- 
; : n 1 a great-granddaughter of Ed 
ward, the Grst ami famous earl of f la r  
endon. * * * One the strongest 

of her caprices was to tie unlike oiher 
people, and she suei'iMvled admirjihly 
in the attempt. Rolingbroke nicknam* 
d.l her “ l.a }>in.niilarlle;” lli;r;ee Wal

pole. more hlimtly, "the Mad Duchess." 
This oddity was specially displayed in 
her dress. In lT17, after a good deal of 
jnt iguiug she !.m<l obtained permis- 
lon to appear < -• ii■ ■ at court, and in 

3  Horace Walpole tells Lord Hert
ford tha! she presentcu herself there 

und petticoat of red flannel. 

Making all allowance for male igno
rance on such a aibject and Walpole’s 
temh-iny t'* embroider a story, it i> 

beyond doubt that she deliberately 
coiir.ed the peculiar in her cosnnne. ) 
She as fond of wearing -.ii ai ron and j 

I appeared in one at court after this gar-! 
I ment had 1 een forbidden at the voyjil 
j drawing rooms. Her entrance Udn1' 
j opposed by one of the lords In wait 

lug, she tore it off, threw' it in his face 
; and wallo-d on. l ’.ean Nash on a sh::i 

lar occasion took the law into his own 
hands, for when she atte;npted t<« en

ter the 1 alii - i at Rath wearing an 
apron he promptly stripm'd it oft' and 
threw it among the ladies’ maids, ob- 

: utt 1 • \ bigai 1 s a p 
red ii. white aprons, it  was her 

fan* V as she grew oi ler to disregard 
the changes of fashion and to adhere 
obstl uit to the dress of her younger 
days. Her nttirc ;.t times was so weird 
tjm i r.ord Coi ubury w i te. “She 
been call id ’sir' upon the road above
twenty tin.es.” -Nineteenth Century.

eat store that is offering
lor men, young men 
and boys; priced right

— / ■ thin?; ;rs suits, styles right, quality 

^  tailoring light . - all the new tans,r ig * * ' .

browns, olives, greys, blues and blades . .

$5, $', 30, $8.50, $10, $12 50, $15, $16.50 up to $25

— w e have a ll the la test sty les in  hats , fu rn ish ing  

goods, sh irts , underw ear, neckw ear, etc. . . fu ll line 

of sh'.-'s and oxfords . . tru nk s  and su it cases

eswMnet Sttia S Ok.

One Price to All
CULVER, INDIANA

number of clear days for the month 

is ten. The weather man has no

Margaret W Morris to 'P. llou<;h- 

I ton lot orig Culver $2,000.

I, Ui.: I ’arly
arc •> U»l

Risers, pleasant 
Sold uy T. K.

, , , „ Hutchinson doc‘d by heirs
riod of years that a kk r . s h « n  ... M Hnghns tract in sec 18 M r ! 
kept, and it shows that the average . ^

M Hughes el al to 1/ M Shafer

, .. . . . .  tract in sec IS M r I Walnut $300. 
record of any snowfall 111 this

m on th , the  lowest tem perature  ever

reached being in July, l ss5. when
thc mercury went down to oe- 

^reeB. On the other hand the mer

cury stood at 100 in the shade on 

Julv 22, 1901. Tint all these things i n
J  t i l  I a tic taat

arc merely m atters o t record and jshne  >.

______ forecast.j DELO N G  DOINGS.
K ix lu lw ill wi*.jimil <li>u)il i. l|> anyone who! 

lias su>aia<'li ilis4»rd«‘rs er st<uii;icli lr.inbl<‘. I 
Takn Kixlol tmiay and conumii' ii l>n t !■«• <>ri 
ti:n<* lliai. i- nocc-sary n> i;i\i‘ yoa (•oinplctf1 rr- 
liuf. Kuiial issdlil liy T. E. Slnstory.

A Fly Exterminator.

As fly time is approaching here 

is a prescription for getting rid of 

the pests, which may be of inter 

est to some; of our readers. A half 

teaspoonful of brown pepper, finely 

ground, mixed with double the 

quantity of brown sugar, the mix

ture to ho moistened with cream.

Mi.-!- M

THE MARINER’S COMPASS.
Influences That Draw It F.-cm Its Alle

giance *o tho Polo.

Nothing In the navigational equip
ment of a ship has been the subject of I 
more anxious research or receives 
more jealous care than the mariner's!' 

compass.
Tho itfjpular notion of the compass 

needle always pointing north and 
i\ U Dawson to Lovina T VVhis-j south is-weil. more inaci urate than .

o- \\- i i vii oven popular notions usually are. l.ven 
man 20  acres in sec h  W a ln u t c>i.- und>r tho Iuost fnvoniM,. conditions

425. there are only certain places upon the
surface of the earth where the compass 

| needle does point norlh and south, and j 
! it Is quite sale to say that such condi

tions are never found on board of any 

sh'o.
Hut we must go further and say tlat 

no more unfavorable position could he 
found for a compass than on hoard of 

,, .> ,, , a .* ! a modern steamship, which is a com-
 ̂ / .  G. Jn m n e ll and  fa m ily  spent pncat0<i lnass of 3tw l, nll tending «»

Sunday at .Bass Lake. i draw the compass needle from its alle-
... a, \ 4. i , . giance to the magnetic* polo of ihe

JlarlhnamlOm>tfiNowliart 9i*>nt ,,lri;, wnrrll.,. milumicos v,l,i,u ,nast 
Sunday at vV m. Ixnott'S. I ii(»i*ds he counteracted by all sorts of

devices which hedge round the instru
ment by an invisible wall of conflicting 
current>: of magnetism.

And as if this were not enough there , 
are now huge dynamos to !*■ reckoned ! 
with, producing electric currents for! 
all sorts of purposes on hoard. Tu the j 
midst of these myslic currents the poor | 
little c< :i:pass needle, upon which the 
mariner depends for his guide across | 
the tracklcss deep, hangs sitspeaded 
like one shrinking saint surroumled i»\ j 
legions <<t <-evils. Windsor .Magazine.

Ohas. Sparks and fam ily  spent! . ’* . *

their last meal, t bit < Sunday with Mr nnd Mrs Mont a  sadde/impost !
it  to a  Ily is rank poison. I f  watched h'.vans. ; existence that it is. cosmically speak-

1 laze I Hair of Kewanna spent 

Sunday at the Delong hotel.

Mary VanKirk of Kewanna 

spent Sunday with her parents.

Sam Hooter and family of Al- 

dine spent Sunday at L. Heeler's. 

W innio Henderson of Bruee 

The Hit's will generally eat ^reedi- Lake was seen on our streets Sun- 

ly of it if it is placed where they 

can easily reach it, but it. will be

BSTABLISH8D 1393

Kit” 'Lax i

Funeral siredor 
zm EffliDaimer

PRIVATE AfUBlIL/lNCC
QUICK SERVICE

All Day or Nijrht Calls Receive 
Hroiupi Attention

Headquarters for H. J. Heinz s 
Baked Beans, Pickles, Sauces, Cat
sups, Pickled Onions, etc.

Beech Nut Marmalades. Jellies, 
jam s, Baked Beans, etc., and the 
None Such line o f  Canned Fruits 
and Vegetables.

W . E. H a n d ’s G rocery

day.

they will often be seen to drop 

dead within a foot of the place 

they have j list left, and some of TH.. Friday, 
the heartiest eaters do not leuvt 

the place. Ex.

i • i r i- o . I soon to pass away. To our
"  1,1 RobmSon “nd L« lle Sha- CTelltual descendants life on Mars will 

del returned home from Piper C ity,! no longer be sciaethln” to scan an<l .
interpret, tt will have lapsed beyon<I ! 
the hoj*e of study or recall. Thus to I

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mahler 

the proud parents of a
are

“K. c. T>cWitt v On.. <'iiii-:tj.'i>. i i. (ifin laaifii born July >.
r! rUnaacli and— In IS‘.*T I luui a«li><-a-<' <• l‘ It: 

bowels. In tho itpriiit; of 190(2 I boiiR . 
of Kodol nnd Llio Iwuclit I recoivMl ;il itolVl

us it takes on an added glamour from 

babv  irirl ! l ' 10 f;u t r ‘ i: i1  has not long to last, j 
for the process that brought lr to its 
present pass must go on to the bitter 

Eva and Maud Deck of Logans- end until the last spark of Martian
in (■■-ori’ia  nouM m>i bay. Maj you liv- lone n n r t  arr* B n c n r i i i i . r  tlw> u-.t .L- ; * I, l i f e  goes o u t. T h e  d r y in g  u p  o f  the 
ami j.rosinT. War.- m ix  ir .iv . c . \ < . r.- ! p o r t  a re  s p e n d i n g  t h e  W eek  \MvU
Ko.liag, On.. Aug. s»I.| l.y T.K.SlaMory. ry K obinso il.

A Big Onion Crop.

The onion fields of Northern In 

diana never looked in better con

dition than they do now. Many

McLANE &  CO.
Iven

(-

Special alii-ntion given to travel
ing men Terms reasonable.

Barrr Hast o f  the P o s tn f f i c c

PAPER

grounds Sunday 1 C» to

Kunice Baker. Lottie McClellen, 

thousands of bushels wiii be liar- Leslie Shade-1 and Ralph Newcom

vested this fall in Kosciusko conn- 

ty alone, and the adjoining coun

ties will contribute record crops,

planet Is certain to pon-eed until its 
surface can support, no life at all. 

The Bruce Lake Stars defeated Slowly, bat surely, rime will snuff It 
. . . s ,  .. j out. When the last emher 1:- thus ex-

1............ . . 0,1 the home tin). lsh.'cl <l,« net will mil a dead
j world through spnee, its evolutionary 
career forever ended.—I'rofessor Low
ell In Century.

D oc to rs ’ Bills.

V\’ho, having obtained aa honest bill 
for the medicine, will wish to have 
particulars of the doctor's '*professlon-

er took Sunday dinner al 0 . \\r. 

Shadel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swigari of
more sets and seed having been Kokomo and Elbert Swigart and al servi.esv* imagine a bill inad - up 

planted during tbe year thun ive y Kohi

before. The plants are growing Sunday at Philip Swigart’s. | thiv*-pence; to asking f.mr «juestli*ns

rapidly. There are more than 

1,000 acres under cultivation in 

one patch in the northeast part ol 

Kosciusko county and the south 

west part of Klkhartcounty. Hun

dreds of men, women and children 

are now engaged in cultivating. A 

moderate estimate of the average 

yield would be 100 bushels to tho 

acre. This would mean -100.000 

bushels from the 1,000 acres alone. 

There are several hundred acres, 

however, which give promise of

(three irrelevant), fov.rponoe; to (idlingThe Reformed Suudayschool will 

give an ice cream social on the : p-nce; to medicine, Is. (id.: to bottle, 

lawn west of Robinson's store Sat- twopence; to label. 1  penny; total, 

urday evening, July II . Kvery-

C F  A L L  K I N D S

Tin, Galvanized iron ami Asbestos 
Roofing, fiave Trough, valleys, 
Ridge aoli aod Cresllnq. Kelsey 
«R<i Torrid Zone furnaces. None 
Dus firsfclass fiiaJeriaJs used.

JOHiS S. Gast. PtIOOC r2-K

C a l l —J u s t  for I d e a s
How much worry you would bo happily rid of, how much 

beauty your rooms would gain, by a little trip you should 

take through our wall paper department—just for ideas— 
before “fixing up.*’

Our decorative experience is at your disposal; besides, 
our prices are strong in our favor.

< hir line of the new things in wall paper is considered the 

most complete and judiciously selected stock in the 

county, and there’s many another reason for a look.

body invited to attend

PLEASANT VIEW.
■I. W. llonton, ('orrnsjioiidcul.

Kd 1 lissong is at home for a few 

days.

J . W. Hooton and wife took din

ner at Wm. Pike's Sunday.

3s. • 1."—Yorkshire Observer.

John Wolfe and wife of near 

running not less thau 600 bushels :l! T̂ ee V\olfe and

to the acre.

I.'a-c;i'-\vi'fj,lli'' v.. !l known •■iiir«ly fi • li;»i
aail fliil'lri'ii. \vill <|ui>-t the lit :I ......i" in ;i ,.rt j
tiino. Tho ingredients aro printed on the bot
tle. Contains :»■ oi>ittUtt. Solti by T. K.Slnttory.

Cash for Poultry and Eggs.
Cash will be paid for poultry 

and eggs brought to Aubecnaubee 

Park on Wednesdays and Satur

days. Parties desiring to sell poul

try or eggs here on other days 

please telephone No. 50.

wife Sunday.

A d v a n ta g e  c f C red it .

“My big sister has a beau.”
“So’s mine, but I don't like him.” • 
“Know what my sister ’d do if I 

didn’t like her beauV”
“No. W hat’d she do?”
“She’d  send him back and get: him 

changed, ’cause we’ve got a charge ac
count at the store he comes from.”- 
Newark Evening Star.

D iffe ren t O p in io n s .

“I see a man intends to let u rattle
snake bite him and depend on prayer 
for a cure. I call that faith.”

I call it cruelty to animals unless$6.85 Niagara Falls and Return,

Twenty-tifth Annual Lxcursion , f?oniol>ody*s going to pray for the snake 
Aug. o via Nickel Plato ltoad.

Special train leaves Hibbard 2:11 

p. m. Aug. 3. Cheap side-trips to 

Toronto, Thousand Islands, Mon

treal and other points. Write for il

lustrated booklet. J . C. Melon- 

backer, T. P. A., Fort Wayne, 1 ad.

29j9t4

after It's bitten such a fool as that.”— 
Philadelphia ledger.

The M ute .

“She has no friends to speak of.”
“Good heavens! What does she talk 

about?” -Sporting Times.

Whenever a m an commits a crime 
heaven finds a witness. U u lw er.

M A C H I N I S T  ra  

B O IL E R  M A K E R

Repairing of Gasoline and 
Klectric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

Bell Lon?} Blsfdncc Telephone

SLATTERY’S DRUG STORE

I PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

p p .  1 1 . m m
Physician and Sorqeon

Sji'viat all* n util t;ivon toOlxtntrirsAiid 
• lis«*asi*.- of Womon. Ollin* over Culvvr 
Kxchanso Ilnnk. Oflice hoars, 8  to 10 a. 
in.. 2 to i and 7 ’.<• S p. ra.

|)j}R. 0. A. REA

Phgslclun and Sorgcon
Ollici*-- Wi'-t Side Main St rent, first door 

north of umv linnk buiMinu. 
Phones: Oflice, 7; l{o.si<loncc, 37-1.

DE' NO R M A N  S .  N O R R IS  
DENTIM

Jllict.— Over lh«' Kxelmiari- Hank. 

Telejihouy No. 53 i.

|Y J. EAIRCI1ILD

Live Sloch & General Aaclloneer
'r**rin.v ri'ji-miulilii; sati.sfaetien frnaraa- 
tn<yl. VVriU'fordates. H<*si<lrnco, 2 mih*s 
east of Maxinkuckt i* l.ako. itouii? 11

R .  W .  S .  W I S EM A N ,  M.  D .  
Pfiiislelan and Sorgeon

Otlieo in rear of tho Postollit-i*. Office 
hoiir^. 2 t<i 4 aii<i 7 to p. m. 

Teloiihotii* No. 32

KEEN BPOIMIRS

Culver Real rslafe Agency
I iood list of farms to pick from. If oases 
and lots in Culver and lake front proper
ty for sale. S«'i' what wo have to ollttr.

Trustee’s Notice.

After April 1st. my \w kly oflire davs, ?<ir the I 
; transaction of township business, will l>o as i 
low*: Ttit’sdajs at. r y i. si«lenco, aau Satur 
days at my oilinj over the Kxchantre Har.k. Cnl 
var PBANK M. PARKKK. Trost f̂t.

A .  F O S S
Rea l Estate Exchange

I
I- ar::..-. M rel.andfse anil Town I’ropertj lor 

Side aud Kxchaa^i*. Curres|M)iidonce Solicited.

Kins joros.. \juivsr. m a .  n im . i  ----------------- —

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

All W o rh  G u arante ed  to De S a o ltd r y
Phones Shop 16 L. Residence 76-2
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How to Build a Shock.

Thoro are many ways to build a 

shock of wheat; but. like all opera

tions, there is :i right way an I a 

wrong way. In doing this work

Q ueer \Vfcys o f th e  Native Black of 
Australia.

For bearing hardship, such as thirst, 
hunger. long hours in the saddle, etc.. 
the Mark has far less endurance than 
the whirr man. In fart, a black fellow 
i.s uncomfortable if he fcoos for any 
length of time without water. And 
yet nobody is more improvident than 
he. < Jive him two gallons of water, 
twenty pounds of itour and two or 
throe sticks of tohaei-n and tell hbu

there should U< n bvhUm.i, iirid cnoh thiU *•“ B, t ""
. ... . 4, sloops—viz. three days-he will dellb-

shock should be built in exactly

the same way When tho grain i*

fairly ripe set up two sets of two

bundles each, all leaning toward

the center. Then sot a bundle at

?p
era'e!y settle down and n;*t be satidied 
tli! lie has lintelicd the lot. I have 
known u civilized and <4othrd black 
follow who was traveling with me r-.it 
down after dark and wash his clothes 
• :i most unusual pi’ix ce;51ag> when he

each end, two at each side and tw oj1'”*1 011 *-v " [  water iu.d
lli'ty hem's* tiding: bofor:- !'.<• ronld get 
any more, and rhis with the thermom
eter registering 1 1 2  in the shade 

This not a thing that occurs once 
or twice, but always. The black man

\i\Y'v.-m not look live minutes ahead, nor 
will experience teacli hirn. A gamble 
on a small scale is dear t'> the heart 
of every black fellow, and it 1-= a com
mon occurrence for one ot them to 
•swap a brand new suit of blue dvm-

woll broken and ll-.ittened a ml put 

on endways for caps. This makes 

a shock of a dozen bundles, a good 

size for grain cut at the proper 

stage of ripening; also large enough 

to stand up well and not so large 

blit that two cap bundles will cov

er it. If smaller shocks are desired
only one bundle need tx ach pirn- for an old frayed white coat.

thinking that he will be able to sell 
or deal the latter away and make a 
prolit simply because it is white, an 
i ausurd color with them. Tint one 
g.v>rl iv.Int these bhn k men have. 
They never complain when they And 
they have made a bad bargain. This 
I? possibly because they forget, with 
whom they made the deal. Australian 

<'or. London Standard.

THE WART HOG.

side. It' ii larger one three bundles 

may be set on each side.

Another common method is to 

set up six bundles by t wos and com

plete as before, but the former 

method makes a better braced 

shock. Cap bundles will not hang 

on an well during heavy winds when 

crossed.

Many people set their bundles
. , , . , :<| ... ; It Is One of the Most Grotesque Am-

two by two 111 long shocks Without, mals ,n Existence.
caps. This may do for low patches: To t ! l 0  naturalist who closely stad- 

that. are green or full of weeds. Inti ies animal life it sometimes appears as
* , • 4 t i« , If nature had either deliberately set to

19 un uimi'fo practice to fol.ow for ^  „ ,|rd ,,lrlo„s crM.

tares or else hail l>ei:n engaged In ex- 
jjerinionts, for there are birds and ani 
mals which might tx- accused of Iming 
made up of odds and ends.

One of the most grotesque animals in 
existence is the wart hog of Africa, 
called by the lioers the Vlaktcvark pig 
of the plains.

It stands alKv.it thirty inches in 
height, has a huge disproportionate 
head, with eyes set very high up. and 
large protruding tusks. These are ex
actly opposite those of other pigs, the 
upper ones l.*eing much longer than 

‘ ... ' :.........' ■ :  those in the lower Jaw and someth i<UlKH) llio ih»wi»I.s and lli cl • the coli _
ota. <*r iM** Sol I iiy T. K. Shut. ry. attaining a length of over twenty

li nes.
out the most unusual feature of 

curious looking creature and the onc. 
from which it derives its name is j i i0  

great wart just below each eye, „

m o $ '  " r o .N G i) t l

W h y  the  P a rro t is  A b le  to  Im ita te  H u 

m a n  Speech.

One of the government naturalists 
at Washington has recently gathered 
some fresh information concerning tlw 
tongues of birds.

Many people suppose that woodpeck
ers use their sharp pointed tongues na 
darts with which to transfix their 
prey. It Is true that the woodpecker, 
like the humming bird. ear» dart out its 
tongue with astonishing rapidity and 
that its month is furnished with an 
elaborate mechanism for this purpose, 
yet. according to the authority men
tioned. Investigation shows that the 
object ot this swift motion is only to 
catch the prey, not to pierce It. For 
the pm-|>osc of holding the captured 
victim the wo-h1 pecker’s tongue is fur

nished with a sticky secretion.
Considering its powers of imitating 

speech, it Is not surprising to learn 
that the parrot’s tongue resembles that 
of man more closely than any other 
bird’s. It is not because the parrot li- 
more Intelligent than the other Cirds. 
but because its tongue is better suited 
for articulation than theirs, that It is 
able to amuse us with its mimicry.

The humming bird's tongue is In 
some respects the most remarkable of

all. it is double nearly from end to 
end. so that the little bird is able to 
grasp its insect prey with Its tongue 
much as if  its mouth was furnished 
with a pair of lingers. Chicago Rec

ord Herald.

Countless nrc ’ n-;,n set by !'k«. 
5arelcas throwing away of lighted 

tigar and cigarette ends; hut the most 
;urious occurred in a London apart- 
•ncjit, which cl. a need to be so situ 
atcd that twice the haphazard to • o! 
cigarette stubs from n passing o ’rirsi 
bus top carried them through an oper. 
window, and the place was sot on ii j >. 
—Illustrated Snndav Maga/i.’ic.

T h w U i v e r :. ash. H a rd w a re

all grain. IF a period of wet weath

er fellows the shocking, the heads 

aro exposed, and many kernels will 

sprout and even grow, while if well 

capped only the heads of the up

per cap bundle are exposed. 

Shocks well capped havo been 

known to stand long periods of 

wet weather without injury. Ex

change.

THE ANT EATER.

Fight

A Blow at Temperance Beers.

In  a supplementary opinion for

warded yesterday (Friday) to the

prosecuting attorney of Clinton smaller one appearing between
tusk and the large wart above it.

The Itody Is almost hairless, except 
that along the spine and the neck long 
coarse hair hangs, and the whole effect

county, who has instituted a case 

against the Indianapolis Browing 

company to test the legality of the

sale of a new beverage which the " [  t,M* u '">« Krote^uc
lhese wild hogs often take possession

company has placed on the mar 

ket, Attorney (ieneral Bingham 

holds that the beverage is being 

sold illegally, as it is a malt liquor, 

and it is unlawful to sell malt li

quors without a license.

The beverage is known as “Ton- 

ica,‘* and it is said that it is non

alcoholic. The attorney general 

holds, however, and cites consider 

able authority for his contention, 

that it makes no difference wheth

er the beverage contains alcohol or 

not; that it. cannot be sold without 

a license.

In case the Clinton county suit

carries, not only the sale of “Toni

ca" will be made subject to state

regulations, but that of ‘‘Velvet-

een” and "Jinqo" will bo mralotcxl that„‘ T ' 1 ."'-vsy!f
my l i f e . I /m d o n  Standard.

also.

The attorney general contends 

that under the detinition of mall 

liquor on page 198 of the American

of empty burrows made by other ani
mals, and when pursiwd they slc\T 
around sharply as they enter, inak ng 
their wav in hind first. London Tele
graph.

Jenny Lind's Piety.
Jenny Lind, who gave her first 

I'Uo to the poor, continued throughout 
her life a series of chat Hies and pie
ties. In regard to the latter we have 
the assurance of a friend that this 
greatest of singers deliberately cut 
short her own public career while her 
voice was still in perfection. It was 
Lady Taylor, wife of the author of 
“Philip Van Artevcldc," who found 
Jenny Lind sitting toward evening on 
a south coast I teach Just after her 
withdrawal, with a Ixiok In her hip. 
She s[M.ke of her resolve. I-1 found 
that this” the setting sun—“was be
coming less to me and that this"—the 
book in her lap was a Bible—“was 1** 
coming nothing to me, and I know- then

A H arm le ss  A n im a l That W ill 

H ard  W h e n  a t Bay.

A peculiar looking animal is the i 
ant eater, which is closely allied to j 
the sloth family. Its head is drawn i 
out into a long, tubular muzx’e, at the j 
end of which is a tiny mouth Just big 
enough to permit, the exit of Its long. ! 
wormlike tongue, which is covered 

with a sticky saliva.
This tongue Is thrust among the 

h >sts >f ants with great rapidity, com
ing back laden with the tiny Insects. 
To obtain Its prey the ant cater breaks 
opi ii the ant hills, w hen all the active 
inhabitants swarm to the breach and 
are instantaneously swept away by the 

remorseless tongue.
The Jaws of the ant eater are entire

ly without teeth, and the eyes and 

ears are very small.
There are several species of ant eat

er, the largest kind being about four 
feet long and having a t * li covered 
with very long hair, forming a huge 
brush. Tho claw on the third toe of 
each fore limb is of great size and is 
used for breaking open ants’ and other 

Insects' nests.
Generally speaking, the ant cater is 

a harmless animal, but at times when j 
at bay it will light, with great cour ! 
age, silting up on its hind legs aiyl 
hugging its foe with Its powerful arms. • 

—London Kxpress.

The P erfum ed  C loud .

The dentist's sleeve was smeared 
with a pale dust, lie  beat it with his i 
palm, and a perfumed cloud arose.

••.Makeup," he said, laughing, "the j 
day’s usual harvest of makeup. Why 
the deuce, to front the fierce white 
light of a dental chair, will women 
come to me with makeup plastered 
thick on their pretty faces? They all, 
or nearly all. do it. Their lips are red 
denod, their brows penciled, their 
cheeks rouged, and iu a few cases the 
tiny network of veins in the temples is 
outlined In blue. Pegging away at 
their teeth. I mop up all that makeup 
on my coat sleeve. I smear rod over 
white noses, black over pink cheeks. 
Phew! Look out!"

And, brushing his cuff again, he 
leaped back to escap*o the sweet smell
ing cloud that idled the air. -- Ex
change.

Happy New Zealand.
New Zealand Is described by i t I n 

habitants as "the happie .t country :n 
the world." It is now a dominion. 
Some of the j i -tt- names given to It 
by New Zealanders are: "The For
tunate Isles,..... Die Won ! rla.-id of mo
Pacific,’’ "All Lands In One" ami "Tho 
Star of the South."

The rncc and Fashion.
Each nation has i's own particular 

kind of face, and sound.ow fashions 
adapt themselves to it. No dress that 
is obviously French looks sub able on 
an h’n^V.shwoman, ar.d no dress that 

1 is distinctly English becomes a daugh
ter of Gaul.—Lady's Pictorial.

R ew ard  of W o rth in e s s .

To live In hearts we love is not to 
•lie.—Campln II.

For 
Female Ills 
•

You should take, lor female 

Ills, a medicine which acts on the 

female organs and functions.

Card a] is not a man’s mcdicine. 

It Is for women. Its pure, heal

ing, curative, vegetable ingredi

ents, ro direct to the womanly 

organs, relieve their priln and he 

flammatlon, and build i.p their 

strength. ,

“Tongue cannot tell ” write.3 

Miss No la Smith, oi Sweetser, Ind., 

“wbflt

WINE
OF

WOMAN’S RELIEF
ha3 done for t«c. I am on my 
third bottle and am so much bet* 
ter. Before 1 began to fake Car* 
dui. I could no* oo a day’s work. 
Now 1 can work a'd day. Mother 
took four bottles of Cardul before 
confinement, got along fine and 
has beeu real strong ever since."

At A ll Druggists

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
stating ago and describing symp
toms, to L<idie$ Advisory Dept., 
Tho Chattanooga Mcdicmo Co.. 
Chattanooga. Tonn. K iO

Kodol For
In d ig estio n

Our Guarantee Coupon

Mexican Lottery Tickets.
Nearly $100,000 is spent. In the City 

of Mexico every week in lottery tick 
ets, und in the same [>crIod about £70, 

and Kngiish Encyclopedia of Law 0 0 0  is paid back in premiums. On the

“Tonica” is a malt liquor. It  is l,u,T llat<;,y the big
. . . .  . . , , drawings the sale. Of course, mounts 

contended in tho opinion also that up to great sums—as, for Instance, 
when the $’JOO.OOO drawings an* be!d 
there are 2o.C*!)0 tickets at $-10 each 

. . . .  sold on the streets, and practically ev-
n ia lt liquor or to any intoxicating cry ticket is disposal ot, most of them 
l iq u o r  used as a beverage, but i t  is during the last two weeks Ixtforo tb(

the words “intoxicating liquor’’ 

apply t.) “any spirituous, vinous or

If. after using two-thirds o la  $: oo bottln of 
Kodol. you can houestly say it has not bene
fited you wC w;ll icfund ynur money. Try 
Kndol today on this guarantee. I-ill ont nnd 
sicn the followintr, present it tn the rlc-aW at 
Hi/', time of rurchase. If it fail* to satisfy you 
f;-tisrn the bottle containing one third cf tho 
fnedtems to (he dealer from wfiom you bought 
it. aud we wi!i rotund your mouvy.

Town.

State 

Sign hera_
< ut T h u  OutD if lic u lt Feats.

"Here are some extracts from a few- 
modern popular novels,” said an au

thor as he took down a scrap book A nd ’ M ake s  (he  S lo tn a ch  Sw ee t 
Then he read: ------

Digests What YouEsl
E . C. D e W IT T  & CO ., Clilcutfo* l l i .

F o r  5 a l e  b y  T .  IC. S l a t t e r y .

held iu the case of "Tonica” and 

the other beverages that the ques

tion ol‘ intoxication is immaterial. 

— 1 ndianapolis Star.

Do\yitt'$Witch Hazel Salve i -specially aood ' 
for pilrs. KrcojninciKlinl uinl sold liv T. 1C. 
Slatlory.

MOUNT HOPE MAGNETS.
Aiiss F.iln-I Kdpinslon. Correspondent.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hobson spent Sun

day at Jacob Hartle’s.

James Hay anti wife were Sun
day guests of Win. Hay.

Elta Davis and family spent 

Sunday at David Carpenter's near 

Argos.

Gertrude Davidson of Elkhart is 
a few weeks with her aunt, .Mrs. 

George Sturgeon.

Mrs. Ada Lowman and children 

of Rochester are spending a few 
weeks with Frank Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sturgeon 
and Gertrude Davidson spent Sun

day with Mrs. Nora Goodman.

drawing. But as a general proposition, 
on an average. $15,000 a day is spent 
by the people of the City of Mexico on 
the lotteries.—Mexican Herald.

The O pen W in do w .

Children brought up with open win
dows appear indeed to In* nliout lifteen 
times more likely to contract adenoids 
than those who sleep with the win
dows shut on cold and damp nights, 
or at least than those who sleep with 
closed windows throughout the great
er part of the year.—Dr. SIui Wallace 
In Medical 1’ress.

"  ‘The worthy pastor appeared at the 
manse door, his hands thrust deep in 
the fxxkets of his loose Jacket, while 
he turned the leaves of his prayer bonk 
thoughtfully and wiped his glasses 
with a distraught air.'

" 'A fter the door was closed a 
stealthy foot slipped into the room and 
with cautious hand extinguished the 
light.*

” T'itzgibbon lingered over his tinal 
lemonade, when a gentle voice tapped «, c , , ,  . ~ ,
him on the shoulder, aud, turning, he ^ n o p  on M am  Street, Sou th

In-held his old friend once again.’
" ‘The chariot of revolution is rolling 

onward, gnashing its teeth as It rolls.’ ”
- Washington Star.

Dew.

Teacher—I low do you account for 
the phenomenon of dew? Bov—\fft*ii, 
you See, the earth revolves on its axis 
every twenty-four hours, and In conse
quence of this tremendous pace it per
spires freely.—London Tlt-Bits.

M ean.

Burton—Mean man. Isn’t he?
Hoblnson- Mean? He’s capable of 

going into a barber's shop for a shave 
and then getting his hair cut Just to 
keep other people waiting.

Nothing is so burdensome ns a se
cret.—French Proverb.

Greedy L itt le  S a lm on .

Little creatures may be very greedy 
and yet not be able to eat much be

cause of their size, as was illustrated, 
for instance, in the case of a batch of 
about 20.001) little Chinook salmon that 
were hatched out at the aquarium. 
These young fishes, each about two 
Inches long, would eat so much that 
their little stomachs fairly stuck out. 
and yet to feed the whole UO.OOO took 
dally only one pound of liver and a 
quart of herring roe, both chopped 
fine. Now York Sun.

HENRI PECHER
T I N N E R  a  

R O O F E R

of the Surprise : Phone 78 

CULVER. IND.

A n E xcep tion .

" I think,” said the merchant, ‘T il 
have to fire your friend I ’olk. I never 
paw any one quite so lazy."

".Slow In everything, is he?"
"No, not everything, lie  gets tired 

quick enough.’' ICxchange.

Easy E nough .

“I cannot live but a week longer 
wlzont you!”

"Really, duke! Now, how can you 
fix on a specific length of time?"

"Zc landlord fix on it, miss, not I.**— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

All kinds of Tin Work and Repair

ing and Roofing skillfully 

done at fair prices

‘VC DEPOT FOR

“ P it t s b u r g h  P e r fe c t” F e n c e s
For some time ’e have been investigating a New Idea in Wire 

Fencii g. At .r  a n :t careful examination we have been convinced 
that we have found the best field fence manufactured. ' ‘Pittsburgh 
Pcrfcct”  is made of a li galvanized steel wires. It is the only fence 
welded by electricity. Every rod is guaranteed pcrfcct. All large 
wires, the stays being the 1 i:: size as line wires. It has no wraps to 
hold moisture and cause rust.

7»i [•!

UK • .

5« ;

3**. r. , 
- v / .

m
r • *  ' j,

'■ :; "j i'l - 

■S.!/ &W £:}S.

. . _ .--V. . • ----------

rf  Ycv? A r e  Locking fc r  a Fence
That wii’ stone? HARD L'SACE:

'• ,'GWN o;- CURL OVER on the top; *
Thet has stays tact WILL NOT SLIP; *
1 -. v \ EN CROUND; j
That has no SLACK W IRES:

T bit cocs not r --ilro ar 1 XPERT TO ERECT;

T ha t is L O W  UN i>?J.CE-

7 her, Vrh«t We Cuarantee
1. Tii« st-i.v• ar ii . . I . :* ■•'•.:.! '•I< to Miauds, forming h i>i*rfect union and

an tkostruud uot found in nr«y other feneo.
2. No Wt.-t|XS to ;!l't lot »»r J I.nii r l ClUli’O rust.
3 . Nn pr< ro itock or ti i ;
4. 8 lroutrot itthojoiuts than my other fence; woided logoihor bjr oloctrlcity.
5. G u a n a 1 - hvwi' ’- * . i.-nn-.l .-it !.ho joints.
6. OuaranttKrd i i' to nni-v; ;•
1. Ouarattto'.-1 * t ■ ‘ njs will »■ i. <• [.:iraU‘ from strands.
$. (j«>rtrant<vd .'d -i: ;1 ! m i c- lonl.ir.
0 . M ;i • l*y • 1 : •toe-.-- -.ijd t»a tin* late.- * in»ptOvert machinery 

10. Sloit. c? tlio v. • •; *. t o' -.!■< nn? on nrcount of thu ws;y iho stays are fast
ened. (>-:r tays t...  ho trond by mo u: <■( olcetricity and tho tareiwth
of tho feuci> inc ■ • tl trootfth vt .i fence A’horo t:..? stays are
wrapped or dan-sod ou ’.In' s-'ra: V .

If by this . i;c y .'.: art- iir.crefcc, come and see this fence and get in your order.

If you -re skeptical come and be convinccd.

Wc ’ ; - c*:: • ut f : t<. c -• ei yt iin’ claimed for it and would be pleased

to submit prices

! j.m f.-.il to -cc •...- oe;. c . uying your fencing. l)on’t put it oiT until you are 

ready to use it, bur place your ord« idvancc, as we cannot cariy all sizes in stock.

S503B1

Adrian
[5 v2 & 
b s  1  ■Qs/i

Best and Most Satisfactory
farm fence on the Market

L e a v e  o t - Ic r s  f o r  S c r e e n  D o o r s ;  a  l a r g e  
zi ioc.A;  a i l  s i j c o s  a n d  p r i c e s .

W i n d o w  S c r e e n s  to  o r d e r .

fer [ii & S o n

for me u'y Hsest Bakery Goods I
71 i. W A Y S  G O  T O  

T l  l . lZ P I fO \ n  2 .3*2

1 0 W A R D  1
tV H  S E i ' V B  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S

A 'o t s  c e n t  o '/ e x p e n s e  to  p a r t y  m a k in g  s a le

s m it h  m m .

Your Trade RcspciHullii Solicited

liitiidn<3 (Jiiion irddion Co
Through Time Table

DBALEBS IN

fresh & sm: Meal
Canned Go^jIs. rresft 

Oysters, isc.

u t  STUDY *0 PL f A b f
T e le p h o n e  15 L

: i yRa
■ . ■

M .  R .  C L I N E
C o n t r a c t o r  and  B u i ld e r

ResldeBce—MaxiBKicKec.
V t m d a l i a  L i n e

x.M. a .M I-.M.
6:12 11:12 6:IH .. .C ii lw r  !t:2S i'.:12 S:1l

11:42 fi:i«4 'Maxinkuckoc' 11:28 6:12 h:ll
l l : ‘il «:1.*, Dolouu' .. 11 II 7 :.’iS

115 Lofrnnsport .*10:20 J.'>:0"i ’ 7 :iij
A .M . J'.M . X.M.

C o .
11 ^0 
11 :<rj

6:12
;2-t
i 12 rl.'i 7

7:30 1 :iX) 7:<)0 . Locans|i<in . iJ:Vl »:.-/*
8:1.1 I :.r> 7:.V> . Ki -komo .. 0:02 8:02 

10:17 U:0j y j  .lintiuuai'ol.-.. 7:00 1 •
A .M . p . m . P . M . !  

“Daily. JPaily Except Sunday.
I On notice o f through passengers, tho f. U. T I 

Co. will hold traiitr t*>r tin* alxive con»«M.*tioii>

S p e cu la to rs .

There arc two kinds of foolish 
speculators—those who speculate with 
oil.fi- people's money and those who 
speculate with their own.

S H E L F
H A R D W A R E

C o n n e d i n g  T r a i n  S e r v i c e

Uetwoon all poii t- in Indin.-.a and Ohio reached i 
i>.- TraoUoa 1

T in  and  G ran itew are , Kchpse Stoves 
and Hanges. Prices R ig h t.

Mending Tern Leaves. JO H N  £>. GAST  Phone 42-K
Th< torn lefi!- 't :i liooiv -an b o ------------------------- —

.M>'anting bo.ird in st-wr.-i! col 
ot ors, for the use of amateur pbotog-

lJte print will shew liiro-ih. j fit^hvru, »t- l)»i# Cititt** tiic«



ROUND THE CAPITAL
In form ation  and G ossip  Picked Up Here 

und There in  W ashington.

VISITING DRESSES

Many Holdups on Tag Day in Capital

WASHINGTON.—Every man on the 

streets here on June 13 wore a 
tat,' by ;i string from his buttonhole. It 
•was a plain cardboard tag such as the 
express companies use. and it did not 
add to the appearance of one's dress, 
but it saved money and a holdup to 
wear it. June 13 was tag day in 

Washington. Tag day was a device 
to squeeze dimes and quarters out of 
every pedestrian for the benefit of a 
castoff children’s playground. It was 
a pretty mean man who would not 
hamJ out a dime at least once for a 
ta^i. It was an excessively high-toned 
or reckless one who would not wear it. 
No dime, no tag. No tag, no peace. 
The holdup of wearers of untagged 
■coats occurred every 25 feet. Some
th ing like $7,000 was realized as a re
sult of the "holdups" for the play- 
iground.

Children peddled the tags in all 
.parts of the city, and no man escaped. 

There were store tags, house tags, 
automobile tags, cab tags and personal 
■fags and a five-dollar tag that made 
the owner immune from attack in all 
quarters. The store lag cost a dollar, 
likewise the house tag. Every woman 
was held up iu every store, and it cost

her a dollar to continue her round of 
shopping without further solicitation.

President Roosevelt came across 
for a five-dollar rag that allowed him 
to take his customary drive on horse
back without being held up at the 
bridge. Attorney Genera'. Bonaparte 
was tagged twice. A beautiful young 
woman held him boldly in front of the 
White House Friday, which was a day 
in advance of official time for the frec- 
booilng. lie  dug up a round dollar 
cheerfully and said it  was worth it. 
But be forgot the tag when he saun
tered our. Saturday, aud he had to shell 
out again.

Young Quentin Roosevelt made a 
street record. He stood in front of his 
schoolhouse and took $9.20 in an hour 
peddling ten-cent tags. Then he moved 
down to the Mall before the White 
House, where lie suspected money 
would come in bigger pieces, but he 
was lashed to the mast there in no 
time after two automobiles drove up 
filled with daintily elad girls, who 

piled out and worked tho thoroughfare 
and White House grounds to a finish. 
The girls then ventured into the sa 
cred precincts of the White House an/1 
sought Mr. Loeb. but could not find 
him. Learning that be. like the pres
ident. was exempt, under the rules of 
the game, they left, by virtue of the 
five-dollar tag, complimentary tags for 
both just for luck.

Next Hie bevy of young beauty as
sailed the Riggs National bank and 
held up every one from the president 
down.

Mrs. Meyer Rouses Feminine Tempest E D G IN G S  F O R  P IL L O W  C A S E S .

CAN American society affairs be con
ducted along lines laid down by 

the European nobility?

Mrs. George von Lengcrke Meyer, 
wife of l lie postmaster general, has 
been doing some experimenting the 
past season.

Resenting 1 lie free and easy custom 
of everybody and anybody visiting the 
cabinet homes. Mrs. Meyer has at
tempted in introduce foreign methods 
as regards calling and the general pro
gram me.

Not since Mrs. T.ovi p. Morton drew 
such a line of distinction between ac
cidental official position and heredi
tary social standing has Washington 
been so wrought up as over Mrs. 
Meyer's haughty attitude toward the 
wives of cabinet officers and other 
men in public life.

Mrs. Meyer's treatment of wives of 
members of congress has caused no 
end of criticism. She inaugurated the 
habit of asking women from the far

west or the south of the Reacon street 

circle if they thought, it obligatory for 

them to call on one so far removed 

geographically. It was broadly inti

mated she would not be at all offended 

if the lesser social lights—wives of 

congressmen particularly- -eliminated 

.her front their visiting lists.
Then Mrs. Meyer aroused a tempest 

in thc teapot by her treatment of her 
associates in the cabinet circle. She 
invariably ignored her colleagues 
when she was getting up such smart 
entertainments as the dinner and re
ception to the duke of the Abruzzi or 
the duchess of Sutherland. She invited 
only members of the diplomatic corps, 
and selected principally the wives of 
millionaires from the resident society.

Mrs. Meyer was, before marriage, 
Miss Alice Appleton, daughter of the 
well-known head of the great publish
ing company. She inherited a large 
fortune.

Mrs. Meyer recently departed for 
London. She will spend the season 
with her two daughters, Miss Alice 
and Miss Julia Meyer. These young 
women have already bowed to the 
three monarchs, the czar, the emperor 
of Austria and the king of Italy. They 
will soon make their courtesy t.o t.lio 
ruler of Great Britain.

C r o ;h e t  W o rk  th e  B est fo r  U se  in  the  

H o t W e a th e r .

Postage Stamp Gum as Article of Diet

Crocheted edgings make a pretty 
and useful finish for pillow cases used 
during the summer, when simple bed 
furnishings are preferred to the more 
ornate. Many women keep a bit of 
this crochet work at hand to do when 
enjoying the cool breezes of the ver
anda or whiling away a few minutes 
in their rooms. It  makes excellent 
pick-up work.

The favorite crochet pattern for this 
use is the Greek key. which is made 
with the corner worked in the lace. 
For shams the comer is necessary, 
but for the pillow cases straight cro
chet is all that is required. The 
Greek key pattern is about two inches 
in width, with a battlemented edge. 
The key design runs through the upper 
side of the lace.

A wheel pattern looks well when 
used ibis way and is simpler to make 
on account of being narrower. The fa
vorite one has a row of wheels through 
the center and a fan-shaped edge.

The Worcester cross border is an
other effective pattern if one likes a 
wider lace. When made it  is at least 
three inches in width.

C O S T U M E  O F  G R E E N  C L O T H .

M ode l T h a t Is V ery  P o p u la r  J u s t  at 

P re sen t.

Our model is one which is very 
much worn at present, It. is made in 
green cloth, with striped collar and 
cuffs.

The coat, is tight-fitting with cut
away fronts, fastened at the bust with

EVERY time a person lioks a "United 
States postage stamp he gets a taste 

of sweet potato. The gum with which 
the stamps are backed is made from 
that succulent vegetable because Un
cle Sam's lieutenants consider it the 
most harmless preparation of the sort.

All of the gum used on American 
postage stamps is mixed by the gov
ernment at the bureau of engraving 
and printing, where the stamps are 
made. Tt is spread on the sheets after 
the stamps have been printed.

The gum, in a liquid form, is forced 
iip  through pipes from the basement, 
where it is made. These pipes lead to 
a series of machines consisting of roll
ers. between which the sheets of 
stamps are fed, one at at time.

A continuous fine stream of the 
liquid gum falls upon one of these 
rollers. The sheet with its wet coat
ing of sweet potato mucilage passes

from the rollers into a long horizontal 
flue with hot air. When it emerges at 
the oiher end the gum is dry.

The government makes two kinds of 
postage stamp mucilage. If one could 
see the packages of stamps as they 
come to the post office ready to be 
sold one would find them labeled, ac
cording to season, "Summer Gum" or 

j ' W inter Gum.” The former is much 
the harder of the two and was devised 
some years ago to keep the stamps 
from getting sticky in warm, moist 
weather.

W hile Uncle Sam tries to make the 
lot of the stamp licker as innocuous 
as possible, he does not advise making 
a meal off his sweet potato gum. The 
whole process of gum making and ap
plying is made as clean as possible, 
but there is yet another item to bo 
considered.

A sheet of postage stamps is han
dled a good many times before it  even 
leaves the bureau where it is made. If 
you must lick any of your stamps pick 
out those from the middle of the 
sheet. The corner ones have gone 
through the fingers of half a dozen or 
more counters, not to mention the per
forators and the separators and the 
rest.

American “Suckers” Warned by Consul

T HE American consul at Dunferm
line lias furnished a guide to 

•'suckers” in a report warning the 
American tourist what, not to buy in 
the way of antique and art objects.

Prefacing his remarks with the 
statement that even a man with much 
money cannot take a 30 day corre
spondence course in art and antiquity 
and then tell what he is buying, he 
points out these familiar deceptions 
that are now being hung up abroad for 
rich Americans who are thirsting for 
artistic environment:

“Robert Burns Chairs—Bobbie did 
not keen an installment furniture

house, and what tlie constable did not 
take, buyers long ago have.

“Mary Queen of Scots Tables—The 
queen was rather migratory, owing to 
circumstances, and did not carry many 
tables around with her.

"Sheffield Plate—It is mostly mod
ern, aged with processes that are new.

“Engravings and Prints—Ancient 
copies are turned oft' the press every 
day for the ‘fish’ from America.

“Crystal and China—The servauts 
broke most of the old stuff centuries 
ago, and the old shapes are entirely 
new.

"Rare Old Furniture—This Is made 
with pumice stone and oil, which will 
age any old chair or table in a week "

Summing up, he says that for more 
than 50 years collectors have ran
sacked every available nook for an
tiques and works of art., and that wher 
ever one is to be found it. costs monej 

and ought to be accompanied with « 
responsible dealer's guarantee.

S P E N D  T IM E  O N  T H E  C O IF F U R E .

S im p le  E ffec ts  R e q u ire  P a t ie n ce  and  

A r t is t ic  T aste .

Present coiffures reveal infinite pa
tience and infinite time in the doing, 
and the effect is simple and artless in 
the extreme. No more of your round 
bullet, heads, encircled with regular 
and almost, metallic waves achieved by 
the systematic passage of a hot iron 
mathematically balanced, and sur
mounted by a geometrical coil of pre
cise proportions and definite outline— 
nil this is now thought provincial, 
prim, graceless, not to say demode. 
Instead, the hair is bundled, rolled, 
twisted and looped with the appear
ance of carelessness and indefinite in
tention. high drawn hero, drooping 
there, now sweeping in a smooth, long, 
fiat stretch of shining lock, then break
ing into a  witching tendril or fascinat
ing curl. The iron crumples up this 
little spot, or a bit of brilliantine 
smoothes out. that, after the coiffure 
is almost completed, as the exigencies 
of the hair ornament or hat suggest- 
No two women wear their hair alike, 
save that, it  is done over, invariably, 
for the evening in a more elaborate 
fashion than for the morning.—Vogue.

PEARY AFTER POLE
S T E A M E R  R O O S E V E L T  T O  S A IL  

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  M O N D A Y .

FUND NEARLY COMPLETED

A rc t ic  E x p lo re r  W i l l  J o in  H is  Vessel 

a t S y dn e y  —  P la n s  fo r  the  

E x p e d it io n  C a re fu lly  

L a id .

A N  E A R L Y  V IC T IM .

The first shown is a graceful skirt of pale mauve silk, with a wide band 
’round the foot painted with a handsome design of clematis in shades of. 
mauve with brownish green foliage. The short-waisted blouse is of crepe-de- 
chine, made quite plainly, the deep swarthed band is of silk of a darker shade 
than that used for the skirt. The cape and under-sleeves are of lace, tho 
points of the cape being finished by silk tassels. The high crowned hat is 
covered with silk like the dress; it  is trimmed with a chenille spotted veil 
aud clusters of pale pink roses.

The second illustration is in the palest, green French delaine, patterned 
with violeis of three shades. The under-skirt is of sateen, with a deep 
shaped flounce of delaine. The over-skirt and (he kimono bodice are edged 
with dark green silk, cur on the cross: the underslip. with three-quarter 
sleeve, is of piece lace. Pale green straw hat, lined with chiffon of a  darker 
shade, ir is trimmed with roses and tinted foliage.

Materials required for the dress: 12 yards delaine 27 inches wide, 1 *6  

yard silk 2 2  inches wide, 5% yards sateen. yards lace, 1$ inches wide.

New York.—Commander Robert E. 
Peary, the Arctic explorer, will make 
another attempt to find the north pole. 
The staunch steamer Roosevelt, built 
for him by the Peary Arctic club, 
which carried him and his little party 
to the far north on the latest expedi
tion, will cast off her moorings at the 
foot of East Twenty-fourth street on 
Monday and begin her northward voy
age.

Commander Peary will not leave 
New York with his ship, but will see 
her safely started and. after remain
ing a few days here perfecting his 
final arrangements, will go by rail to 
join his part}- at Sydney, Cape Hre
ton, where the Roosevelt, will stop to 
coal.

The explorer had planned to have 
his ship leave Now York Wednesday, 
but the uncertainty of raising the $50,- 
0 0 0  necessary to finance the expedition 
caused slight delay. All but $5,000 
Of the funds required has been ob
tained. and he is hopeful of raising 
the amount before he leaves the city.

Peary’s plan for this expedition, 
aside from his expectation of placing 
the Stars and Stripes at the north 
pole, Include researches into the 
north coasts of Grantland and Green
land. lie will follow practically the 
same route as he did on his previous 
trip, but his tactics will be different, 
and he will utilize the "drift method” 
so that the moving ice will not carry 
him beyond the line of his goal. He 
has planned carefully to overcome 
many of ihe obstacles which were en
countered in former expeditions, espe
cially the “big lead," or open water, 
which nearly caused his death and 
that of his little band on their return 
from the “furtherest north."

Eskimos and dogs will be taken 
aboard in the whale sound region as 
before and Commander Peary will en
deavor to force the Roosevelt to the 
same or similar winter quarters on 
the north side of Grantland as in tho 
winter of 1905 06.

O N E  K IL L E D  IN  C O L L IS IO N .

B ag g ag em an  D ies  in  R a ilw a y  W re ck  

a t Des M o ines , la .

one large button, the sleeves are long, 
and have a plait starting a little way 
from the wrist, finishing with a  point 
in which a button is sewn.

The skirt is composed of large in
verted plait, stitched three-quarters 
of the way down, two rows of stitching | 
finish the foot of the skirl.

Hat. of green chip, trimmed with 
roses, foliage and a soft feather.

Materials required: 7 yards cloth i 
41 inches wide, yard silk, and 3 • 
buttons.

Old Jewelry Fashionable.
Bring out your old-time trinkets this 

summer, as they will be fashionable, 
no matter how ancient they may be. 
Old-fashioned necklaces will be espe
cially in favor, and those with long 
pendants are preferred. One such set 
seen recently in the east, was of the 
bunch-of grapes design, and attracted 
a great deal of attention, but they 
were not used as earrings, but as 
pendants for a necklace that was made 
out of a pair of bracelets of the same 
design.

A S e n s ib le  Idea.

Tn a certain home is a large reading 

table and in the center of it. Is fas
tened a hand-wrought mission lamp • 
that cost. $12. Tt is securely fastened 
to the center of the table with iron | 
screws and bolts underneath the table. 
The owner explained that the lamp 
was necessary in the room and the 
children liked to play games on the 
table or it was a favorite place for 
study and they lived in constant dread 
of a lamp being tilted until the idea of 

I fastening it securely to the table was 
thought of.

Des Moines, la.— One man was 
killed, three were seriously injured 
and a half-dozen were slightly hurt 
when a Great Western work train 
crashed into ?he Rock Island Indianola 
local at the East Sixteenth street 
crossing Wednesday at 11:38 a. m

The truck of a tender on the work 
train passed entirely into the smoking 
car of the Rock Island passenger 
train, penning seven passengers in the 
rear end of the car. The turning of 
the coach hurled three trunks onto the 
prostrate form of Baggageman W. II. 
Urbalms. so injuring him that he 
died in the hospital.

J .  F. JA C O B S O N  F O R  G O V E R N O R .

M ad iso n  M an  N o m in a te d  by th c  M in 

neso ta  R e p u b lic a n s .

St. Paul. Minn.—In a single session 
lasting but three hours the Minnesota 
Republican convention Wednesday 
nominated Jacob F. Jacobson of Madi
son for governor and adopted a plat
form indorsing the work of the Chi
cago convention and pledging the 
party in Minnesota to continue the 
work of railway regulation.

Mr. Jacobson was nominated by ac
clamation. after Attorney General Ed
ward T. Young and Samuel P. Snider 
of Minneapolis, opposing candidates, 
had withdrawn and seconded the nom
ination of the Medison man.

B E A T S  A L L  A IR S H IP  R E C O R D S .

C o u n t Z e p p e lin  S.^ils A b o u t fo r 

T w e lve  H ours .

Friedrichshafen. — Count Zeppelin 
Wednesday outdistanced all world 
records for steerage balloons. He re
mained in the air for 12 hours, trav
ersed the greater part of northern 
Switzerland and visited Zurich. W in
terthur and Lucerne, attaining an aver
age speed throughout of 31 miles an 
hour.

"W hat is the matter, Jack?”
“Booboo! Catherine says she's de

cided I ain’t her affinity after a l l!”

S U F F E R E D  T W E N T Y - F IV E  Y E A R S .

W ith  E c ze m a— H e r  L im b  P ee led  and  

F o o t W a s  R a w — T h o u g h t A m p u ta 

t io n  W a s  N ecessary— B e lieves  

L ife  S aved  by C u t ic u ra .

“I have been treated by doctors for 
twenty-five years for a  bad case of 
eczema on my leg. They did their best, 
but failed to cure it. My doctor had 
advised me to have my leg cut off. At 
this time my leg was peeled from tho 
knee, my foot was like a piece of raw 
flesh, and I had to walk on crutches. 
I bought a set of Cuticura Remedies. 
After the first two treatments the 
swelling went down, and in two 
months my leg was cured and the new 
skin came on. The doctor was sur
prised and said that he would use 
Cuticura for his own patients. I  have 
now been cured over seven years, and 
but for the Cuticura Remedies I 
might have lost my life. Mrs. J. B. 
Renaud. 277 Montana St., Montreal, 
Quo.. Feb. 20. 1907.”

E ve ry bo d y  P leased  B u t th e  C o n su m e r.

"Yes, he had some trouble with 
his eyes," said the celebrated oculist. 
“Every time he started to read he 
would read double.”

"Poor fellow!" remarked the sym
pathetic person. "I suppose that in
terfered with his holding a good po
sition?"

"Not at. all. The gas company en
gaged him and gave him a lucrative 
job reading gas meters.”— Stray Sto
ries.

A n  O pe n  Q u e s tio n .

Editor— Are you a good critic or a 
bad speller?

Musical Reporter—Why do you
I ask?

Editor—Because in this report of 
Signor Growllni you say ho is a base 
singer and that the orchestra soloist 
is a vile player.

! Lewis’ ^Single Binder — the famous 
straight 5c dear, always best quality, 

i Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

W ith ihe numerous courts in ses
sion these are trying times.

M r s . W lnitlovv'K  S o o th in g : S y r n p ,
For chUilrou taeihlng, ooftviw thc gunm, rcducc-9 tn- 
fiainmuclon, alliiya pain, cures wind colic. SScabotUo.

People waste a lot of valuable tirn* 
In foolish arguments.

FACTS

Secure  P in s  fo r  L a rg e  H a ts .

New hatpins are shown that fasten 
to the bandeau with small spikes, and 
from there they run with double 
prongs through the hair. These novel
ties seem to hold the hat firmly in 
place, more firmly than any of their 
ornate cousins, and they cannot pos
sibly do any injury to the hat.

Is U n iv e rs a l P an ace a .

Olive oil is good for many things and 
should be much used, not only at table, 
but in the massaging of the body. In 
the case of nervous troubles or a run
down condition of the system it may 
be taken both internally and external
ly with great, profit. Massage with 
olive oil and afterwards rub down 
with a Turkish towel and the result 
will soon be felt. It is also recom
mended as good for catarrh, whether 
of the throat, or the stomach.

F ic h u  F rocks .

Nothing could be more cool and 
dainty for a hot summer morning than 
one of the new fichu frocks that are 
being made iu such numbers for sea 
shore wear.

B r id ge  Coats .

Bridge coats and blouses of every 

description are again to the fore, and 

nothing can equal the smartness of 
the lace coats, usually three-quarter 
lengths, sometimes with long, hanging 
points in front, and sometimes closed 
up across the bust; and for these gar
ments crochet is first in favor. Eidle- 
weiss lace, with a design in the Greek 
key pattern, is used for the three- 
quarter length coats with deep gilt 
fronts, turn ing back iu  tho form of 
revets.

G eorge H . D an ie ls  Dead .

Lake Placid. N. Y. -George H. Dan
iels, formerly general passenger agent 
of the New York Central raClroad. died 
here Wednesday, aged 6 i> years. He 
was a native of Hampshire, 111., and 
began his railroad service as a rod 
man in the engineer corps of tho 
Northern Missouri railroad.

T w o  C h ild re n  B u rned  to D ea th .

Rice Lake, Wis.—Zone and Lona, 
aged four and six years, respectively, 
sons of George Robarga, were burned 
to death here Wednesday.

F ra n c is  G. B a ile y  E scapes.

Puerto Cortez. Honduras.— Francis 
G. Bailey, the president of the Export 
Shipping company of New Jersey, who, 
together with his brother, Albert W. 
Bailey, Charles H. H. Myers and Capt. 
Albert Oxlev was placed aboard tho 
Norwegian steamer Utstein Tuesday 
in custody of Lieut. P. W. Beery of 
the New York police department, 
made his escape in a small boat from 
the steamer Tuesday night. The boat 
was found on the beach Wednesday 
morning. A search is being made by 
solfiir-i ‘n the woods aud swamns.

LYDIA E. P IN K H A M

Xo oilier medicine lias been so 
successful in relieving the sulTering 
of women or received so many gen
uine testimonials as has Lydia 12. 
P inkham ’s Vegetable C o m p o u n d .

In every community you will find 
women who liavo been restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound, Almost every 
one you meet has cither been bene
fited by it, or has friends who have.

In  the Pinkham Laboratory at 
Lynn,Mass.,any woman any day may 
see the files containing over one mil
lion one hundred thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
here are the letters in which they 
openly state over their own signa
tures lhat they were cured by Lydia 
E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound has saved many women 
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound is so 
successful is because it contains In
gredients which aet directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from 
those distressing ills peculiar to their 
sex should not lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to restore their health.
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A  CONVENIENT DITCH CLEANER
J u s t  W h a t  Y o u  N eed on  th e  F a r m .

A bird hunter, having become <*n- 
ra^ed at his dog, seized him by the 
coliar, snatched up a stick and ad
ministered to hitn an unmerciful beat
ing. On the fence not far away sat 
old Lim Jucklin, and he called to the 
hunter: “By the way. there, when you 
get through with that dog, and if you 
ain't in too big a hurry to go some
where else, I'd like to say something 
to you. J have an idea that it may do 
you good*'*

" I don’t know that I've got any too 
much tiim* for you, old man,” the hunt
er replied.

"Well, I didn’t ask for too much 
time. U won’t take me long to tell you 
what I think.”

The hunter came slowly forward, 
and at the same time two of his com
panions, having overheard what had 
been said, came out of the corn field 
and. speaking pleasantly to the old 
man. waited for him to proceed with 
their friend. The dog, true to the in
stincts of his generous race, came up 
to renew bis promises of eternal fi
delity.

“W hat is it  you want with me?” the 
hunter inquired. “As I said before, I 
haven't much time.”

“Ah, hah,” replied the old man, “hut 
you've got the time to quit your busi
ness whatever it  may be and to come 
over here and to hunt on my laud 
without ever havin’ asked for the per
mission.”

“I beg your pardon, sir; I didn't 
know this was your land/

“Yes, that’s the trouble with such 
tellers as you are—you never know. 
However, I don’t mind your huntin’ 
on my land, but as long as I pay 
taxes on it you shan’t beat your dog 
on It. Don’t he impatient, now, and 
listen a minute to what I've got to say. 
I don’t set myself up as a lecturer, 

you understand, but. once in a while I 
drop into a talk, if the occasion brings 
it up, and the occasion happens to do 
50  just at present. Why did you beat 
the dog?”

“piMoiicd a bird when he had no 
business to.”

“It come out of his eagerness and 
his enthusiasm I  reckon. And while 
he was a workin’ for you, too. Some
times you got so excited that you 
6boot too quick, don't you? Ah. hah, 
[’11 bet you do. But you lay it to the 
keenness of your blood aud don't look 
cm it as a crime. But you think that 
your dog ought to have more self-con
trol and a readier exercise of reason 
than you’ve got. And, as a general 
thing, I bet he has.”

“l ie ’s putting it on you, Jim ,” said 
:>ne of the companions. “Go ahead, old 
man, we'll make him take it.”

“Oh, there ain’t much to take—just 
n little talk that may not do him any 
aarm. Every man knows that he ought

not to he cruel to an animal, but. some- ! T knew a man 

times we know a thing so well that we 
forget it. Some men have passed all 
their lives lookin’ for a big truth and | 
have overlooked all of the little ones.

I just want to ask you this: W hat has 
that dog got to look forward to except j 
to please you? In  the one of your 
voice he finds the color of life—dark 
or light. When you frown it is cloudy 
weather for him ; when you smile it. 
doesn’t make any difference to him 
how the rain pours or how the snow 
flies. He is ready to sro with you. The 
night can't be too dark nor the wind 
too bitin*. When you want to go out 
the most cheerful fire would be un
comfortable for him. Talk about the 
influence of a man in his fam
ily! Talk about ownership! Why. 
you own the dog’s body and 
he gladly makes you a present of 

his soul. The Bible teaches us to for
give, and in this the dog is more re
ligions than man. You may say that 
this comes through fear, but the dog 
is not afraid to give his life for you; 
and I don’t want to hurt your feelin’s 
here on my own land, but I've always 
noticed that tho feller that will beat 
a dog will cheat a man if he gets a 

right good chance.”

“Look here, old fellow, you may be 
going too far. I never cheated a man 
in my life.”

“And I was goin’ to add that the 
man that would beat a dog would also 
lie—if you give him the chance,” said 
the old man.

“What, and you mean that you have 
given me the chance?”

The companions began to laugh and 
old Limuel quietly chuckled. “Well,
I'm  liberal enough to give a man al
most any sort of a chance he may be 
lookin’ for. By the way, what’s your 

business?”
“I run a coal yard.”

“Sell coal. Now that can be made 
*s honest a  business as any In the 
world. But don't you sometimes guess 
at the weight of a ton?”

“Well, not exactly guess at it. T’ve 
been in the business so long that I 
can come pretty close to a ton by look
ing at it.”

“Then you guess at it; and did you 
ever know one of those close guessers 

•to guess on the wrong side? It's like 
the man that makes a mistake in giv- 

I in ’ change— usually makes it in his 
, own favor. This may bo honest, you 
I know—makin’ a mistake iu your own fa

vor—but it  comes out of an underl.vin’
I principle of selfishness. And, before I 
forget it, let me say that T’ve always 
noticed that the feller that beats a 

: dog is one likely in a perfectly honest 
way to short-change you.

“A man may be honest as to dollars 
and cents and at the same time cruel. !

who always paid hU
debts, but who beat his wife. Honesty 
and gentleness are not always com
panions. But the cruelty that applies 
to the dog seems to be different from 
any other sort. When the dog sees 
by your countenance or understands 
from your voice that he has done 
wrong he throws himself completely 
on your mercy, and if in his struggles 
to get away he should bite your hand, 
the greatest favor you can grant him 
is to permit him  to lick the wound. 
Just look at that dog now. No man 
in the hot sun ever thirsted for water 
more than he thirsts for a kind word 
from you.

“I was read in' in a book where a n  
old man says to a king: ‘You can 
shorten all my days, but you can't 
grant me one hour of life.’ Over this 
dog you’ve got more power than that, 
for with a  word you can kill his soul

The ditcher or ditch cleaner 1b a 

convenient device for clearing ditches. 

It consists of a guide plank 2 iuclics 

by  1 2  inches by 12 feet, and a mold 

board. 2 inches by 12 inches by 8 feet. 

These are braced with a  crosspiece 3 

feet long as shown in figure 5. The 

mold board should be shod with an 

Iron plate one-quartcr-lnch by -t inches 
by :{ feet, held iu position with three- 
eighth-inch bolts countersunk. The

. . .  cross brace should be hollowed '-i
or bring It to life. \a» may argur | ,nc]|eg (>n eac]l slde the middlei lhe

hollowing to begin not less than 4 
i Inches from each end. in order that 
i its bearing against the guide and mold

board planks shall not be shortened, 
nor the nailing space decreased. This 
is done to prevent earth from heaping 
up iu front, of the brace. A light plat
form is needed to make the use of 

j the ditcher safe.
The hitch is made as shown in the 

illustration, the short side of the 
| chain being about 2 feet 3 inches in 

length and the long side S feet. 3 
s made to pass 

over the mold board, so that it may

that a dog hasn't jcot a soul, but when 
a man is possessed in X full degree of 

the very qualities exhibited dally by 
the average dog we speak of the de
velopment of his soul. Dogs fight 
over a bone. Men light over money.
A dog is deceitful in order that he 
may be more pleasant in the eyes of 
his master.

“A dog is the only thing that glori
fies his slavery. A hoss works for 
what he eats. He’s always Kot hla 

mind on the stable. A dog ^\oiks to j jen^ctn anti tne 
give pleasure to his waster. He is t h o  inches. The chain 
only animal that enjoys a joke because 
the man does. Ho studies a man so 
close that ho is a mind reader. When 
you set up of a mornin* he knows your 
temper the moment he sets eyes on I 
you. Old man Cartwright out hero 
declared that his dog knew in a  mo
ment when he had professed religion; | 
and Cartwright, told me. says he: ‘The j 

dog quit ehasin’ rabbits on Sunday, 
after this. He’d walk about the yard j 
as solemn as any presidin’ elder you 
ever saw, but the minute I cussed a 
cow and lost my religion, one Sunday, 
why the dog he jumped over the fence i 
and starred out trackin’ a rabbit.’
Well, make friends with your truest 
friend there, and go ahead.”

The dog was listening. The hunter 
turned toward him and smiled. The 
grateful animal leaped forward with

clear itself more readily. Two o» 

three horses, according to ihe difficul
ty <>f the particular condition, are nec
essary to clear a ditch.

To secure the best service from tho 

ditcher, a weight of about 200 pounds 
should he placed over the front end. 
The essential thing to be gained is to 
have the ditcher maintain a smooth, 
even surface on the bottom of ihe 
ditch. There is then no obstruction to 
the flow of water. This requires that 
soft, muddy holes be passed over 
lightly and hard, high places he re
duced. This result is obtained if the 
driver shifts his weight forward or 
backward as a high point or a mudhole 
is approached. If the driver shifts hi? 
weight forward, the point of the ditch 
er is driven into the ground. If he 
moves back, the pressure on the for 
ward end is relieved and the pull on 
the chain tends to raise it.

Besides clearing the ditch, the 
ditcher assists in preserving the slope 
from the side of the road to the bot
tom of the ditch. This keeps the road 
safe from possible accident, to traffic 
from ditches with too abrupt slopes.

THE TREATMENT OF 

HOG CHOLERA
A conference of representatives of 

the United S'ntes department of agri
culture and of the agricultural experi
ment staiions of several states to con
sider plans for supplying serum for the 
prevention and treatment of hog chol
era was recently held ai \mes, Ia. In 
connection with the call for the con
ference. a communication from the 
United States department of agricul

ture said:

As tin' culmination of many years of

'scientific experimental work the bu- 
his eyes beaming, strove to embrace i reau has developed a method of treat- 
his master, and then, with new spirit, ment which is effective in saving a

sprang over the fence to take up his 
neglected work. “Old gentleman.” said 
the hunter, “I ’m not. as bad a fellow aa 
you think I am.”

“Oh. I guess you’re all right, but you 
are so bent on your own enjoyment 
that you don't think enough of others, 
and 1 want to say that dogs are 
others."

(Copyright, by  Oyle Hoad.)

Thinking
rles B atte ll  Loomis

HAVE often  
wondered w h a t 
would happen if 
some ol" the ladies 
who unblushingly 
meet our gaze in 
the advertising 

sections of our 
magazines, a n d  
who dress no 
more warmly in 
winter than in 
summer, were to 
invade the body of 
t h e i r  respective 
publications.

I think that 
there would be a 
general rush for 
tall timber on the 
part of the self- 
respecting heroes 
and heroines and 
g e n e r a l  utility 

men and women of the stories, be
cause the standard of proper dressing 
is very different in the first 100 pages 
of the magazine from what it is in the 
remaining 250.

No one ever seems to be shocked at 

seeing ladies walking around in the 
advertising sections in patent under
wear, and perhaps no one ought to be 
shocked— unless it is bachelors—but 
suppose you read In a serial of 
Howells’ that “Anna Hamlin was in 
no danger from pneumonia because 
she always wore common-sense wear
ing apparel underneath that which is 
visible to tho outer world” (see how 
carefully one has to express himself 
in the body of a magazine?) and a 
picture of Miss Hamlin were inserted 
at that place, one taken from the ad
vertising section and with which the 
whole reading public is familiar. W hat 
a  chorus of indignant protests would 
go up from outraged readers at the 
vulgarization of the magazine.
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continue to alter cases whenever they 
can— that’s what circumstances are 
for; and if an impudent young hussy 
strays in from the advertising pages 
and dares to stand for Anna Hamlin 
she will be shown her place at. once, 
because the American public will not 
stand for anything vulgar.

No. indeed!

W hat would happen if another lead
ing novelist said in the course of his 
serial “ that Grace Hastings attributed 
her good health to the fact that she 
always took a cold bath every morn
ing.” and the art editor in order to 
save expense put in that familiar cut 
of a lady bathing in the Jink jns’ port
able celluloid bath tub?

Why, Anthony Comstock would foam 
at the mouth. And rightly so. Rut 
we are ail so grateful at the absence 
of dialect in the advertising sections 
of our magazines that we let that lady 
stand in her tub throughout the 12 
months without uttering a  word of 
protest.

When I was a child I was taught 
that it was not nice to speak about 
corsets. If I had to mention them 
I must call them bodices or stays or 
— I forget what the third alternative 
was. I know I used to go out into the 

backyard and holler “corsets” just be
cause I thcught it was pretty awful.

But our advertising men have 
changed all that. They not only talk 
about corsets, but they show us pic
tures of them, and, to go still further, 
they show us pictures of them in use.

The old convention as to the men
tion of corsets has also disappeared 
from fiction and one m ight easily 
come across such a sentence as this: 
“Miss Postlelhwalte had a wasp-like 
waist f id there were not wanting 
those who said her corsets caused her 
agony."

But what would happen If a picture 
of Miss Postlethwaite’s hmwinsr

I !

cheeks and eyebrows) on her bureau 
and she herself fitted into one of Hug* 
gem’s papier-mache corsets?

I know I'd stop my subscription at 
once.

Suppose, for an instant, that an ar
tist were told to go to the Metro
politan opera house and draw a pic
ture of the Four Hundred in their 
boxes, six in a box. making something 
like 07 boxes— with the lids off. Sup
pose that instead of drawing them in 
proper evening dress— a dress re
quiring 8f> degrees Fahr.—he used a 
lot of pictures from the advertising 
section and put them in Jigger llan- 
nc-ls. would he keep his position ou the 
staff a moment? No. of course not. 

That would be a case where to put 
on more clothes would be to spoil the 
picture, and no one would recognize 
the Four Hundred at an opera with 
arctic habiliments upon them. An 
artist must be true to nature and he 
must not be vulgar.

A friend of mine who has no regard 
for people’s feelings actually cut out 
a number of the advertisements in the 
back of a magazine that has led us 
on to a higher civilization for 50 years 
or more, and when T saw he had done 
it I applauded him. I said: “Good, old 
man; they’re better out.” But the 
graceless chap with diabolical ingenui
ty fitted each flannel lady and each 
custodian of the bath into drawing 
rooms devised by the staff artists of 
that magazine and I blushed for a 
good half hour. We Americans will 
not stand for semi-nudity in the wrong 
place. It ’s all very well at the opera 
or at a ba!l or a swagger dlnuer, but 
in the body of a reputable magazine 
the day will never come when It will 
be considered respectable. And the 
advertisers themselves will be the first 
to agree with me.

Back to your celluloid tub, oh, lady 
of the bath! We who are rp»«iin<* *>,«

high percentage of hogs in affected 
herds. This method has been tested 
in field experiments on a large scale 
and under practical conditions, and the 
bureau's results have been confirmed 
by experiments by the Missouri and 
Minnesota experiment staiions with 
serum furnished by tin* bureau. As 
examples of the effectiveness of the 
treatment, it. is stated that in a num
ber of herds which were treated and 
afterwards exposed to the contagion 
of hog cholera, a portion of each herd 
being left untreated as a check on the 
results, only seven per cent, of the 

\ treated animals died, while the loss 
| among thc untreated bogs was 04 per 
cent. Tn herds which had been ex
posed to the disease but were not sick 
at time of treatment, 4 per cent, of 
the treated and 89 per cent, of the un
treated animals died, in herds in 
which the disease had already broken 
out before treat ment began, the loss 
among treated hogs was 13 per cent, 
and among untreated hogs 74 per cent.

In order to make the treatment 
available for general use it. is neces
sary that some steps should be taken 
for supplying i>ho serum to hog raisers.

The department, of agriculture does 
not wish to attempt the tremendous 
undertaking of preparing serum for 
the whole country. Secretary Wilson’s 

view being that the problem can best 
be handled by the several states tak
ing it up through their agricultural ex

periment stations and arranging to fur

nish the serum to their own citizens. 
It is to consider this subject that trio 
gathering at Ames was called. The 
representatives of the experiment sta
tions were there given an opportunity 
to observe in actual operation tjio 
method of producing the serum aud 
applying the treatment.

The
General D em and

of the Well-Informed of thc World ha 

always been for a simple, pleasant an 

efficient liquid laxative remedy of know, 

value; a laxative which physicians couli 

sanction for family use because its com 

ponent parts are known to them to b' 

wholesome and truly beneficial in effect 

acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 

prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 

Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 

Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relic* 

on thc merits of the laxative for its remark

able success.

That is one of many reasons why 

Syrup of Kigs anil Elixir of Senna is given 

the preference by the Well-Informed. 

To get its beneficial effects always buy 

the genuine -manufactured by the Cali

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for ealo 

by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents 

per bottle.

FfiRMSssFREE

W ha t a Sottler C an  Seouro In f

WESTERN CANADA
160 Acrei Grain-Crowing Land IREK.
20 to 40 Bunhel* W lieat lo the Acre.
40 to 90 Bunltelt Oat* to the Acre.
35 to 50 Buihets Barley to the Acre.
Timber for Fencing arid Building* FREE 
Good 1 aw» with Low Taxation.
Splendid Railroad Facilitie* and Low Rateh 
School* and Churches Convenient.
Satisfactory Market* for all Production*.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chance* for Profitable Investment*.
Some of the olioleeat ̂ rain-producing lands J a  

| Saskatchewan and  A lberta  u a ;  now be ae- 
i quired iu these most healthful and prosperous 

sections under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry may ho m,i«le by proxy (on cer
ta in  conditions), by the father, mother, non, 
daughter, brother or sister of in tend ing  home
steader.

I Entry fee tn each ort*e is f 10.00. For pamphlet, 
“Last Bc'itWest.’'pariiciilarsasUirntes.ro»ites, 
best time to j*t» and where to locate, apply to

C. J . BROUGHTON. Room 4!2 Merchants Loan t. Tru»l 
Bldg. .Chicago, III.; V* . II. H0GERS, third flo.ir. Traction 
Terminal Hldfi.. Indianapolis, Ind.; or T. 0. CURRIE, 
Room 12 B, Callahan Block. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

GROW MULBERRIES
The cultivated varieties of ibis fruit 

can be made to produce berries as 
large as blackberries, there bein? 
great variety in the size, color and 
flavor of the different varieties. Some 
are large and sweet and of a light pink 
color, and others are black or reddish 

brown.

The mulberry is a tree attaining a 
height of 30 feet or more, Its growth 
is moderately rapid, it has yellowish 
wood and its branches grow thick, 
forming a good wind break. In a 
cherry orchard the mulberry tree is 
valuable for keeping birds away from 
the cherries. The fruit of the two 
trees ripens about the same time and 
the birds prefer the mulberry.

The fruit is borne In large quantities, 
ripening from June 10 to July 15. In  
many cases a single tree will furnish 
excellent fruit for over a month. The 
berries hang on the tree until they a*o 
dead ripe, then may In* shaken orT 

The best way is to shake them into 
sheets spread on the ground.

The ease with which the mulberry 
Is grown, the hardness of the tn e  
and the excellence of its fruit, make It 
an extremely valuable addition to thft 
home ground. It. has an ornamental 

value which should not be overlooked.

G ets  C o lts  Used to  C ity .— The best 
way to accustom colts to the city is 
to drive them to town frequently and 
take them up to the objects at which 
they are frightened, such as cars and 

automobiles. My following this method 
onp will experience very little difll* 
eulty in getting them city broke, al
though I have noticed that after they 
are used to certain sights in the city, 
the same thing, if met with on the 
country road, will frighten them. This 
:s especially true of automobiles.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth nnd body 
antiseptiefllly cleau nnd free from un
healthy *«rin-life and disagreeable odors, 
whioh water, soap and tooth preparation* 
alone cannot do. A 
germicidal, d is in 
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. Inv a lu ab le  
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and to ile t 
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.

Large T ria l San>ple
WITH "HEALTH AN D BEAUTY" BOOK ttNT fRI*

T H E PAXTON T O IL F T  C O ., B o s to n ,M a s *
. - — ---—J

20 M U L E  T E A M

BORAX
IN A NEW  P A C K A G E

5 lbs.
Most economical to buy. A ll dealers. Save 

tht? package top?- • each i~- worth 12 coupon* In  
exchange for preaenis. Premium Lir.t fret? of 
PACIFIC  COAST HOKAX CO., Cuicauo, U.u.

W h y  N o t

A Crop Rotation System

V E O IT A B L I

6 A R D E N
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1908 PAiTURE

1909 CORN .ROOTS. ETC. 

(910 GRAIN

1911 H A Y

1 9 09  H A Y

1909  P A S T U R E

1 9 1 0  c o r n ,  R o o t s ,  r t c

1911 g r a i n

neixl for our illus
trated prospectus o f 
tho development of 

i our company. One o f tli«* lies: opportunities 
for profitable Investment from £l np , w ith  fid 
day a pay for Mime. A company th a t w ill 

I bare  U8 m ill in operation in  a  few mouths, on a  
i good show:iif; uiinincr proposition upon its  as- 
1 says. Apply today a  you want yoar chance

ou the low price. Address,
THKOTIMK HOL'I)READ 

21 Amory S t., W . .Manchester, N. H.

DAISY FI,Y K ILLE R  placed nnywlirr#
Attract* aud kill* 
n i l  tilt* . N . 'h i , 
clean, ornamental, 
convenient.Clinap.
I . n t l n  a l l
hon . Absolutely 
lmmilcsw. cannot 

j uplll or Up over, 
will not noil or In* 
Hr«r !i it y t ti 1 UK. 
iuantntevd effec
tive. Of all 4»nlrm, 

w o r* rn t  pr> ix ilt l/o r  
liHKKS. Mil lie Ht'.b.tTt., Broollja, Sf.Y.

A division of tho farm according to j right hand corner are for soiling

3bcents. iUKui.D :

O f lf-  INTEREST P A ID  IN  CALIFORNIA , on 
®  JO  1- a iiM if 1‘JUO 1-1 M'ciinsl by uppmved 
first niOTt&llK1' oil l/<_;s A N<» KI-KS Real Ksla’-o. 
Tho bett Security in tho country, and the finest 
city In  the « »rld, INVESTIGATE. Reference, 
Citizens N itiona Hank. < KOAKH & Mct’ANN, 
229 Douglas Jluikliiitf. I.fis Angeles, California.

M in ino  S lock at S acrifice
l$-.:y Douglas County M ining Companies Stock, non- 
«>ves8ul>';i\ and fit ly p.jlii. Gold Or<\ iarxe veins, 
good values, last ca ll ;»•- this price. Five cents per 
■-hare. ls-ucJ in bWk'K of two mindrcdand upwards. 
Send your order now. I I .  W .  M l i . i . i m ,  % 
W o rce s te r  B u ild in g ,  P o r t la n d .  O reg on .

A  ( 5 E N T S  make l>iK money selling our 
^  new *if;u letters for oflico 

windows, store fronts, and glass si^ns. Easily 
pu t on. Write today for a  free sample and 
fu ll particu lars. Address,
Metallic Sion Letter Co., 62 N. Clark St., Chicaoo

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
2(0 aero r clt c..m land, we! 11 led, modern iniprove* 
tuents. bi .iuOfnl home, near Monmouth. 111.. g««d It. 
K. facilities, i hours run to Chicago. per acre, 
well worth $200. For description ubd plat, write. 
Corn K n it I .am i & Loan Co., Dos M oines. Ia .

a n d  H A Y  F E V E R
rO S IT IV K I.Y  C U K K O  by 

K I N MONTH'S ASTHMA CURE
Over riOlKi patients cutinI durinK t he past S years. A 
£0 cent I rial bottle -cut io nnv address on receiptor 
ttcts. D ie. I I . S. K IN  M O S T  H , Am* :rv Park N.J.

W I D O W  £$?under n  EW  LAW  obtained
by JOH N  W. MORRIS. 

Washington, V. C.

t i l l *  n ln n  all«-.n ,. «v ..— —  -



AROUND THE LAKE G R IO i m  LEAVE.

Tauch’mt.j S<*no When the Brave Cap

I tain Left the Olympia.

On tho morning of tbe battle of Ma-

Items Concerning the bummer Residents Alone* that the Tittle commodore offered to

« »  . , , » rt i • r t "  excuse him from duty, but gallantly,Maxinkuckee s Beautiful Snores.

Miss Fox of Ft. Wayne is a guest 

of Mrs. (). 0. ITornung.

Mrs ('has. Monger has joined 

her family at Villa Carl.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ’ Schaff’s cot

tage is open for the summer.

Mrs. Charles Fleming is a guest 

at Chad wick's for two weeks.

Louis Duouweg is spending th© 

week at Torre Haute on business.

C. A. I ’rban is sending the 

week in Terre Haute on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shirk of Pe

ru are diunieiled at Meadow Lodge.

Hoy Wallace of Lafayette was a 

guest at Oak Lodge on the Fourth.

Miss Mary Robinson of Terre 

Haute is visiting Miss Eleanor 
Jlord.

Harvey Elam entertained a party 

of Indianapolis friends over the 

Fourth.

Mrs. Henry Legras of Chicago 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Louis 
Duen wog.

Earl Heller of Chicago spent the 

4th and 5th with his mother, Mrs 

A. R. Heller.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin PI.til 

Philadelphia arrived Friday 

spend thesnmmerwith theirdaugh- \V-, •■. i • 

ter, Mrs. Walter C. Marmou.

. excuse hii 
j as is characteristic r»f tin* man. he re* 
plied, “Thai k von. Commodore Dewey, 

| but she is my ship, and I will fight 
I her’' A -1 he did, although, figurative 

of *.v speak I- g. lu.* was a dead mau before 
\Yf.:t. on the bridge. and davs had

to
! strung themselves into but few weeks 

as ordered home on sick 
•amo up out nf Ids cabin

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Young of
dr • i • e h  iIi.■:!i clotl i i 'S  and was met 
by I he rear admiral. who ox tended 1dm 

a most 
bled dl-

cordial hand. A look of trou- 
»i::tn;OHt flitted across the

Torre Haute arrived Friday to re

main for the summer with their
I I i \l n m IT J : hen
daughter, Mrs. F. I. I lord. to ,lMrt of th0 c.M>1!KSi:,

Mrs. Walter Dueuweg gave a and, ooklng over, saw, not the launch, 
bridge party Monday to a number *'A on-ed eutier manned en-

of her friends on the West side in

honor of Mrs Hammel of Indian

apolis.

Paul Steinhilber of Indianapolis 

arrived Monday and opened their 

cottage. The remainder of the 

family will be here the latter part 

of the week.

Samuel McCoy entertained a 

house party at the W. N. Gates 

cottage on the Fourth. Those 

present were Irving lianghart, Ma

ry Pratt, Emma Taggart and Isa- 

beile Gates.

Miss Helen Brooks gives a house 

party today to quite a number <f 

her friends on the East side, among 

whom are Misses Josephine Sharp.

tin y by oilieors of tlie niympla. There 
vvcrt' men in that boat who had not 
pull**] a strike for a quarter «if a cen
tury. The stars and stripes were at 
the j-Uvn and u captain’s silken coach 
whip at the how* and when Captain 
Gridley, 1 ■' alike by officers and 
men. entered the boat it was "Cp 

and 11 ■ hat, . ist as though 1 • 
were common sailors that were to row 
i ini over to the Zaliro. When he sat 
d>'.vu upon the handsome boat cloth 

that was spread for him he bowed his 
■ hid ids face as

First I.ie it;-, ant Reese, acting cock 
swain, ordered: "Shove of!" Old oars’. 
G iveaw ay!’’- St. Nicholas.

MOUNT ETNA.

Its

Mrs. Gould of Peru is a guest of Helen Hand aud Jeanette Planner 

Mesdames Helm and Hendricks at of Indianapolis and Sylvia John
Squirrel Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Heller of 
Chicago are spending a month on 

t se East side.

ston of Conuersville.

At tho Arlington: Messrs. and 

Mesdames Harry Aifroy. Jonesbro. 

Ark.; W. M. Richards, T. Herron

Miss Rena Xusbaum of Bucy- and Ex-Secretary of State A. (i

rus. O., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 

S. C. Mitchell.

Henry Meyer and family of 

Torre 1 laulcareenjoy ing tLt? shade 

at their cottage.

Chas. Traut and family of Lo. 

gansport have opened their cottage 
for the* summer.

Fred WiJIman of Indianapolis 

will arrive Friday to be a guest of 

Clemence Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. If. Floyd of 

Terre Haute spent the Fourth at 

I Intel do Chadwick.
Mrs. A. Ii. Gates' friend, Mrs. 

Arthur Bradford Grover, returned 

to Indianapolis Saturday.

.Mrs. J . E. Barnes has returned 

to her cottage after an absence of 

two weeks in Logansport.

I )r. and Mrs. A. C. Kimberly of 

Indianpolis spent the Fourth with 

M r. and M rs. A. M. ( )gle.

John Hey wood of Chicago was 

assisting his brother II. B. to shoot 

firecrackers on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Bliss and 

son Henry of Indianapolis are at 

their cottage for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W illiams spent 

the Fourth and this week with the 

Brownells at Pleasant Point.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barnes are 

spending the week with Mr. and 

Mrs. C. E. Collin at Port ledge.

Mrs. A. H. Diver of Trenton, 

( )ntario, is a guest of Mesdames 

Peirce and Ward at Oak Lodge.

Wm. Braman of Terre Haute is 

a guest of the Steeles. Malcolm 

Steele was at home over the Fourth.

Frank Southworth and wife of 

Plymouth were guests of Stephen 

Edwards for Sunday and the 

Fburth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kelly of 

South Bend were guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Kelly Saturday and 

Sunday.

The Bachelors club of South 

Bend, chaperoned by Dr. Lucas, 

spent Sunday on the East side of 

the lake.

Forsdyke, Indianapolis; W. Thom

as, Logansport; Miss Jessie Beard. 

J. Thomson, Chicago.

Miss Ruth Pratt gave a party on 

the East side on the Fourth. In-

W o n d e rs  as R evea led  In T a lc s  o* 

T  ravelers.

M unt I ’ t'ia has furnished more ma
terial fo;- travelers' tales than any 
other 5i.;ii;nt:iin on tho earth. Aston
ish •■•.I Kr.x’.isinncn of a century ago 
who fell ; the fashionable habit of 
• •r.a bing 1 its I:Ugliest peak and some 
did so. in ihi* amazement of the si-i! 
iaas. even in iho dead of winter—have 
left on record iu the exuberant Ian 
g;:ago ■ their day the em >t!:>ns that 
thrilled their soul. “The mau who 
treads Mount IStna.” wrote one of 
these, "i - a man above the world. 
Every river on the island can be traced 
from its mouth to its source.

“The characters,'' the same writer 
continues, "of all the climates of the 
earth ca : he delected the frigid close 
an und one. the tcmi>eratc with its belt

eluded in those present were M « 1 , ' “  '
1 of trees just underneath and the trop

es Nora Taggart. Margerv Rock- \,-:X\ nt the base of the mountain, wit;with

woo*I and Elsie Layman; Messrs. vv.eyards and luxuriant groves.
The great ocean around, with the is
lands of I.ipari. I'anari. Alicudi, Strom-
l.o'.I and Volcano. with their smoking 
summlis, appears under your feet, and 

you lock down upon the whole of 
Sicily as upon a map."

In  addition to all the climates, Etna 
!s reported to have trees that, rival the 
giants of California, lakes that never 
thaw. l)otto:nless caverns and salable 
snow that ay an ancient bishop
well supplied with tithes.

Gilbert Hertz, Gaylord Hawkins,

Bennett Gates and Tona Vonncgut

Mrs. Fred MclCeever. sons Paul 

and Mitchell, Miss Georgia Saxton 

of Terre Haute and Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Bishop and daughters Kith 

ryn and Louise of Hillsdale aud 

Mrs. Alice Crolley of Terre Haute 

are at the Webster cottage for two 

weeks.

John and Harry Ruthe are the 

happy possessors of the Scout and 

last week gave a house-warming 
party to a few of their many friends, 

among whom were Florence Klin- 

sick, Gladys Kern, Grace Powell,

Helen Martin. Kay Taylor and De

witt. Fisher, all of Logansport.

Miss Helen Rickert aud brother 

Fred gave a hayrack party on Tues

day night in honor of their guest.

M iss Laura Shryer. About fifteen 

of the young people iu the imme

diate neighborhood were invited.

Tho ride taken was around the lake, 

stopping at Culver for refresh

ments.

H IB B A R D  H A PPEN IN G S .
Mrs. K. J . Rom I. (!<irrft*i>i>iul<MiL.

Mrs. John Kline is reported 

sick.
Ollie Lichtenberger is reported mi- ' ow . rimephaies promelasi and the 

. , I goldfish. The male blackhead deposits

81  the feeuml.ited eggs singly upon
Mr. V eoman and family went to

Rensselaer for a few days.
Mrs. Frank Brooke and brother- 

in-law were the guests of J. Clem

ons Monday.

Miss Bird Rockhill of Plymouth 

visited her uncle, Homer Rockhill. 

over Sunday.

John Banksand wife entertained 

friends from Elkhart over Sunday.

Mr. Bloss and wife visited their

A ll V ery  "C iv i l .”

Tn certain sections of the country 
there are mu.-h favored words which 
are required to do duty with a wide 
variety of meanings. Such is the 
word "smart" among Yankees and up 
along the Labrador shore the word 
"civil." The following conversation 

between two natives was overheard 
by a traveler:

"We are goin’ to h ive lots of dirt to
day." said one. glancing at rhe sky.

"Xaw. I t ’ll be civil,” replied his 

companion.
**Ilow did yon got on with the cap

tain -"
“Oh, he got civil to hunting deer by 

and I y When lie weal < U ho d idn ’t 

• thlnj but h got < Ivlllzed.”
‘Tdd you go down the Koto hep?”
"Naw. I t ’s too civil for him. lie  

wanted lots of rapids, so we went 
down the Boomer. I'hem's about, as 
<• ivj 1 redds as 1 want to see.” Youth’s 
Companion.

A dhes ive  E ggs c f F ishes.

Among the fishes which produce ad
hesive c.vgs are the little black head

underside
the

leaves of water plants 

and watches them unceasingly until 
hntehed. The eggs of the goldfish are 
deposited singly upon the weeds and 
mosses in a similar manner by the 
male fish. The eggs of the yellow perch 
are held together in narrow strips or 
ribl ons of a - i ions character. Ad
hesive eggs of other species, p.s the 
black bass, snnfish. catiishes. etc.. are 
deposited in masses in shallow nests or 
depressions on the bottom, and still 
other species deposit their spawn in 
variously shaped adhesive masses upon
water plants, roots and submerged oh 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed S chrock, | jects.

Mrs. Chas. Stevenson and daugh- 1 over Sunday- 

ter and Miss Julia Fry of Chicago Mrs. Ackerman and family went 

are being entertained by Mrs. Fred to Starke county to spend a few 

Seeberger. days with friends.

Curl Hasler and sister Clara ofj Mrs. Louisa Lichtenberger and 

Milwaukee are guests of Mr. and family entertained company from 
Mrs. Herman Munk at ^'mdcmero Mishawaka Sunday, 
for ten days.

i / . i  i\ ii i i i Town Marshal's Notice.
Miss luith DeHass and Robert ,
ri . . . .  .. ,. , lo  the people in and around

K. Burch ol Indianapolis and W ul ,
Raub of Danville, 111., are guests u UT-

.... . . .  Any person rid mg a bicycle on
at. I he Oaks. * 1 ^

Rev. George Bach mann of Cleve

land arrived Monday to spend the! 

summer with his daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Moniger.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McDonald 

of Chicago spent the Fourth and 

Sunday at their tepee on the Pot- 

Lawattom ie reservation.

the sidewalk, or using profane or 

vulgar language, or making unnec

essary noise is liable to a fine; and 

playing ball on Main street must 

be stopped. F r e d  C o o k , Marshal.

I have glasses that wili lit any

one at 10 cents and 25 cents a pair. 

Only a few pairs left.

Papyrus.
The papyrus of ancient times was 

made from the papyrus plant. The in
terior of the stalk of the plant after 
the rind had been removed was cut 
into thin slips In the direction of their 
length, and, these being laid on a fiat 
surface in succession, similar slices 
were plae over t lei i at rij:ht a k 
and. Use:i* surfaces being l emenled to
gether by a sort of giue and subjected 
to the proper degree of pressure and 
well dried, the papyrus was complete.

HIS TURN CAME.
The Way th# Liquor Man Got Even 

W ith tho Bank Tetter.

Many years ago there lived in Rut
land, Vt., two men who bore the same 
name, which name we will call \V. O. 
Jones. One of these men was a dap 
per young ba ‘o.'e.\ tho other was 
engaged i i running a cigar store wli.i 
a saloon a'l.iehaiont in trie rear This 

was in the d:i;,s of prohibition in Ver
mont. Every !.'•:•< o or four weeks the 
latter Jones would 1 e haled into the 
police court and fined for IWpior sell 
Jng, Which was chronicled regularly in 
the daily papers. The bank b Her gvew 
nervous about it. and one u o ; t *<: 
announcement appeared. "W . o. Jones, 
the popular young bank teller <>i the 
Rutland National bank, wishes !t : > be 
understood that h ■ Is In no way c< n- 
nected with the saloon keeper and 
hopes their names may not he con
founded."

Now, it transpired that a few months 
afterward this young idler failed to 
appear one morning at his accustomed 
window at the bank. I ’pon a hasty 
examination if was found thni 
or more of the funds of she bank ha«l 
also disappeare<l. The wires were 
called into iv ia i i:ion i:n oedlatelv, 
and after a few days he w is located 
in Pcnver. It was the old s*ory. lie  

was brought back. Incarcerated, tried, 
etc.

It was now the saloon keeper's turn, 
and I his notice was duly p:. dished in 
the same | i: m- that is:-u«.l the pre
vious one: "W  O. Jones, the widely 
known business man of Merchants' 
row. wishes It to be underst-.ni lhat he 
Is in no way connected with W O. 
Jones, the defaulting bank teller now 
in jail, and h ip s tlnd :1 na ne.; may not 
be confounded.” F.mdiai.ue

THE TURASEO UP MUSTACHE.

It O r ig in a te d  !n  Spain r t  th e  C o u r t cf 

P h il ip  IV.

The German emperor, William 11.. is 
generally regarded as the inventor of 
the turned up mustache. This Is true 
only as far as introducing it as a fash
ion. i: was invented at the court of 
Philip IV., about 1625. That monarch 
was the fust to wear his mustache 
turned upward. l ’rom the Spanish 
court the fashion spread over all Eu
rope. Charles l. of England. Philip's 
brother-in-law, and many members of 
rhe Austrian Ilapsburgs adopted i t  It 
came t Belgium and was introduced 
Into Germany b\ the Spanish soldiers 
during the Thirty Years* war.

It was also found in Sweden as well 
as in Franco under Louis XML T'nder 
Louis XIV the beard went out of fash 
i< n. and during tho time of Ilocoeo the 
elegant world knew only clean shaven 
faces until the French revolution 
brought the mustache again into use. 
lint nowhere except In its Spanish 
home did the mnst *< he rise so extrava
gantly as with the Gorman emperor 
and his imitators.

In Spain all kinds of artificial means, 
such as bandages and coverings, were 

employed to compel the mustache to 
keep this unnatural upward position, 
and in looking at the paintings of Ve- 
lasrjUCZ or Murillo one can easily un
derstand that without such coercive 
measures a true full blooded Spaniard 
could never have realized Ids ideal 
mustaches. Minneapolis Journal.

In  th e  H o tm c o f  C om m ons .

In the days of Burke. l>r.tt and Fox 
members of the house of commons 
used to relieve tho tedium of debate 
by sucking oranges aud cracking nuts 
while lying full length on the benches, 
and Brougham made his great six 
hours’ speech os: law reform in lSJS 
with a hatful of oranges by his side 
for refreshment Joseph 1-Iumc found 
solace In pears, which he look from 
his bulging pockets and munched by 
tho hour, leaning the while against Ids 
favorite post. No wonder o:an. cs were 
so popular, since their vender (one of 
them, at any rate) was a picturesque 
girl who used to sit with her wares in 
tile lobby, a Kin d iu a "sprigged mus
lin gown with a gauze neckerchief” or 
in the glory of "dean white silk stock
ings. Turkey leather shoes and pink 
silk petticoat, becomingly short.” - 
Westmiuster Gazetie.

BURR OAK BR1EPLET!
I t  X*rx»'V Correfpoiiilaut.

Maude Maxoy is visiting in To

ledo, O., for a few days.

Myrtle Garver and Eugenia Mc

Farland visited at Toto July 4.

Arnos Friend and J. W. Cowens 

are having their property painted.

Miss St role is having the house 

occupied by J. W. Currens painted

The seven-inning game between 

the Argos Blues and the Burr Oak 

team resulted J.4 to 5 for Burr Oak.

J. E. Loser and family, Mrs. 

Barr and daughter Ella and Mrs. 

Lewellyn of Kokomo visited Mrs. 

Maxoy Sunday.

R. M. Currens and wife of Chal

mers. Ind., visited on the Fourth 

with J. W. Currens. Gor dd -Cur- 

rens, who has been at Chalmers for 

several weeks, came home on the 

Fourth to stay.

M A X I N K U C K E E  MURM URS
Mi*.- Sylvia Thompson. Correspondi n'..

Mrs. Kelly and daughter Anna 

of South Bend were Sunday visit

ors of Ray Stevens.

Howard Loring entertained Mrs. 

Alice Dipert and Gertrude Burkett 

of South Bend and Mishawaka.

Mrs. Guy Stevens entertained 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 

Packer of Mishawaka over the 

Fou rt h.

Wm. Skinner of Marion and 

Grace and Virginia Craig of South 

Bend were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Wooley.

Guests of Fred Thompson and 

family over tho Fourth were Ota 

Emmons and sons of Nappanee 
and Mr. aud Mrs. John Robbins of 

Plymouth.

Harry Spann. Mr. Flowers, Isa

belle Moore and Maud Rector, all 
of Indianapolis, were guests ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker Satur 

day and Sunday.

Entering a Demurrer.
"Talk about the superiority of mind 

over matter!” said the argumentative 

boarder. "It's just the other way. If 
you want to be sure not to forget, a 
thing you don't trust it lo your mem
ory You take a pencil and a slip of 
papei and make a memorandum of It.”

Daily Thought.
Half tho world is on the wrong scej-.t 

In the pursuit nf happiness. They 
think tt consists in having an«l get
ting and in being served by others. It 
consists in giving and serving others. 
—Ilenry Drummond.

S ky  H ig h .

" I  see no reason why a professional 
aeronaut should not be admitted Into 
the best social circles.” "What claim 
has he to such social recognition?" ‘‘I 
am sure he is a man of very high de
scent.”

Lost A $10 bill between drug 

store and depot. Reward for ie- 

turn to Citizen office. Elmer Inks.

For Sale—Newseven room house 

and lot in Culver for §050, one- 

third cash. Fine location. S. E. 
Keen.

S h e  K iu
Applicant—No. ma’am; I couldn't 

work in a house where there were eliil 
dreu. Mrs. Keep house But we adver
tised for a girl who understood chil
dren. Applicant I do understand ’em, 
nm'am. That's why I won't work 
whore thov are. Illustrated Bits.

Thy purpose firm is 

deed. Young.

equal to the

I have a line of South watches 

and the prices are right. E. B. 

Suthorlin.

For Sale One lfi-foot gasoline 

launch at a bargain. Enquire ol 

Harry Saine.

Insure Against W ind .

W. O. Osborn writes Windstorm. 

Cyclone and Tornado Insurance.

85 Cents F t. W ay ne  <Sc Return ,

July P.) via Nickel Plate Road 

Special train leaves Hibbard 7:5*2 

a. in., returning leaves Ft. Wayne 

7 p. m .

Ask agent or write J. C. Melon 

backer, T. 1*. A.. Ft. Wayne. SOjUts

J U LY

S A L E
STARTS 

F R ID A Y  the  SOfb

A
MAM

A f lE N IlO N
H O U SE K E E PER

L i g h t e n  Y o u r  W o r k

By using a Gasoline or an O i l  Stove and a 

Kitchen Cabinet you can lighten your worK 

one-half.

THAN

T u rn  About.
I)r. SI ir e I say, Mr. Dooley, you’re 

a long time paying me your account. 
Mr. Dooley And it’s a long toimc ye 
took to « eve me, be jabors!— Kansas 
City Ncwsbook.

Some men are so optimistic that they 
expect to get into heaven on their 
wives’ church record. -- Washington 

Post.

Noxv is tlte T im e
to taKe comfort on the porch or lav/n. A fine 

line o f  HammocKs, Porch Furnittire, Swing's, 

etc. Come in and see m s .

75h q  C u l v e r  D ep artm en t Sto re

DON’T MBSS
Ti1!S  O N E

H IG H  Q R A D E  

M E R C H A N D IS E  

W A S N EV ER  

O F F E R E D  A S  

C H E A P

T h e B e e H i v e
Wile & Richter

PLYMOUTH


